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SewingRoom
- .

ReopensAfter

WeeksClose

Two WPA sewing rooms started
operations tins week, in Haskell
and Rochester, with approximated
forty women employed I

Opening after being closed for
morc than six weeks the sowing
room, located on third floor
of the courthousehere, furnishes
clothing for Haskell county relief
clients. Twenty-fiv- e persons arc
provided work on the project.

Maklne children's,womens' and
men's garments,comforts, sheets,
pillow cases and other clothing
they are distributed by the county
relief agent to needy families

o

PrisonersCarried
By Bud RussellTo
StatePenitentiary

Bud Russell in his "Iron" truck
carried two Haskell County pri-

soners to the State penitentiary
Tuesday morning Raymond WU

kersonandGrady Huffman, given
ten year sentences in district court
....rnr hiiririnrv........... nf n store here and,
in Wclnert nearly three years ago
were returned to the prison, after
being kept m jail here almost a
month. Already serving time they
were brought from the prison
farm by Sheriff Giles Kemp.

Seven other prisoners gathered
on the West Texas trip were plac-

ed in the jail Monday night for
safekeeping.
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Roll Call ChairmanAppoints
County Red Cross

Officials

Th nnnual nationwide Red

Cross Roll Call drive is underway

in Haskell County ana memui;.--

ship drive will continue uiruuB.
ThanksgivingDay. Officials to aid

in this worthy cause were ap-

pointed by Roll Call chairman J.
C. Davis, and these persons will

select others to complete their or-

ganizations necessary to canvass

the entire couniy. .

Mr. Davis has appointed u. u.
Personscounty chairman, and Mrs.

Carrie Williams, county secretary.

Chairmen of the towns in tnc
county are John Couch, Haskell,

P. H. Campbell. Rule; Dr. J. J.
Cadenhcad,Weinert; Rev. J.
Ponder, Rochester; Sam Recti,

O'Brien; Fritz Stcgcmoller, Sager--

.- -i mnmbershln has

been set at three hundred ami

committeemen expect to reach the
i im su-lf-t Red crow

u"uu"w:..:r. ;. nf each si
membershipand $4.50 out o each

$5.00 membership remains in the

local Red Cross Chapterfor direct

assistanceoi uic cuuuv ,",',:
Tlte service rendered

a i nH nross since Its or
ganizaUon in 1905 U well known

States Its aid to those in dire need
tor--
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Grand Jury Votes 2 Indict-
ments After Questioning

Number Witnesses
Regular three-wee- ks term of

District Court for Stonewall coun-
ty was convened at Aspermont
Monday by District Judge Dennnis
P. Ratliff. Grand Jury' for the term
was impanelled Mondaymorning,

Vlolallons to bo invcstgated.Dis- -
tdct Attornev Ben Chfirlio Chap.

assisting jurors in their
m,.p,,i-..in- n

Two indictments were voted
Tuesday afternoon by the body,

'""" "- - "-"- """"burglary, and Burton Gist of As-

permont, charged with driving an
automobile while intoxicated.

Indictment against Nelson, ne-

gro cotton picker, was based on
his statement to the Grand Jury in
which he admitted taking fifty
dollars in currency from the resi-

dence uf his employer near As-

permont, court officials said. The
negro told officers that he lost the
stolen money in a "crap game" in
addition to seven dollars of his
"own money"

After being in sessiontwo days,
the Grand Jury recessedTuesday
evening alter Having questioned a
large number of witnesses. The
body will reconvene during the
term, and have under investiga
tion seeral cases in which wit-

nessesare absent from the county,
court, officials .stated. Law viola-

tions under investigation include
offenses of burglary, cow theft,
driving while intoxicated, swindl-
ing, disposing of mortgaged pro-

perty, and several misdemeanor
offenses.

Cuminal docket for the term
will be taken up next week, with
Petit Jurors summoned to appear
Monday.

Hold South Zone
B. T. U. Meeting In

Haskell Thursday
Members of the south zone

th Hnskell Assoeiational B. T. U.

will hold their regular meeting at
the First Baptist cliurcn nere
Thursday November 18, at 7:30 p.

With the seven member church
participating an interesting and
varied program is planned. A so-

cial hour will be held in the base-

ment of the church after the pro-mn- i.

.. . , .. .

Using me tneme aw"""'!'
the following program is announce-

d- "30 p. in., song and devotlon--il

service. Haskell; 7:45. business
and announcements; 8:00, Bible
background for stewarasinji w
Sweet Home church; 8:15, some

marks of a good steward, C. B.

Ramsey, Pinkerton church; 8:30,

"If Southern Baptists Should Ti-

the". Sagerton Church; 8:45,

...Mni interest to landlords,
to the government cotton

S, the following letter is

below to explain the

valver and consent pledge con-

tained in the loan agrcement.
landlords are refusing to

'Many
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his rent or shareof

E cSton and has no lien to

it is stated and the latter
rSved by County Agent B. W.
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Cards Will Be
Distributed On

Nov. 20

Mayor F. G. Alexander has ap-
pointed a committee to aid post-
masterJ. M. Diggs in taking the
unemployment census of Haskell
and surroundingarea, during the
four-da-y period of November
10-2- 0.

Dave Persons, Chesley Phelps,
with the cooperation of civic or-

ganizations will canvass every
household and person in this re-

gistration.
If you are unemployed or partly

unemployed and are able to work
and are seeking work, you are re-
quested to fill out one of these
cards that will be issued to you
November 16 and mail It before
midnight, Saturday,November 20.
Facts obtained will be used for
the benefit of all who need and
want work and do not now have
it.

To help explain who should fill
out cards and who should not
Mayor Alexander has explained
the following questions;

1. What is purpose of the Un-

employment Cesus?
To get an accuratecount of the

unemployed and partly unem
ployed.

2. To whom will cardsbe sent?
To every family in the United

States.
3. Under whose auspices is the

census being taken?
Congress has decreed ar.dthe

President has directed, that it be
taken.

I. Is the census compulsory?
No. But every unemployed or

party unemployed person is ur-
gently requested to cooperate.

5. How will the census be con-
ducted?

Through the facilities of the
Post Office Department. Report
Cards will be delivered to every
family. Cards are to be returned
by mail to Washington for tabu-
lation and analysis.

G. When will the census be
taken?

Cards will be delivered on Nov-

ember 10 and must be returned
by midnight November 20.

7. Who should fill out andreturn
cards?

Every person who js unemploy-
ed or partly unemployed who is
able to work and wants to work.

8. What age limits apply?
There are no age limits except

existing State regulators concern-
ing workers' ages.

9. Should more than one unem-
ployed person in a family return
a card?

Yes. Every unemployed mem-
ber of a family should fill out and
return a card.

10. Where may additoinal cards
be obtained?

At the local post office or from
the postman.

11. Where can information be
secured in filling out cards?

(Continued on Page Eight)

ests.
"By requiring the landlord to

execute the waiver and consent to
pledge additional protection is af-

forded and at the same time the
landlord is in no way inconveni-
enced. It is assumed that the rea-
son given by the landlords for ng

to executethe waiver is that
in doing so they feel they become
obligated to participate in 1933
agricultural programs. This, as
you know, is not the case. The
landlord becomes obligated in no
way by signing the waiver and
consent to pledge. Perhaps they
also feel If the tenant signs the
agreementand remains on the
farm the landlord himself will be-

come obligated to participate In
1938. This is also a misconstruction
of the agreement. The borrowing
tenant however, docs agree to
participate in agricultural , pro-

grams In operationin 1938 and in
the event he fails to fulfill the
ogreement he remains liable for
the fact amount of the note plus
accrued interest and charges. In
view of the It Is
difficult to see what objection
landlords can otherwise have to
signing the waiver and consentto
pledge in order that the tenant
niay place his shareof the cotton
under the loan and It is believed

Eight Paces

MEETINGS

As Aftermath Of
COMPLETEPLANS FOR

UNEMPLOYED CENSUS
Registration

considerations,

County Tax Roll

For 1937Approved
By StateOffice

The Haskell County Tax Roll
for 1937 has beenapproved by the
Sta,te without any correction in
any of the calculations, Mike Wat-
son, tax assessorand collector, an-
nounced today.

Tax Roll for 1937 totals $149,-891.5- 1,

almost the samefigures as
in 1936. Paymentof Ad Valorem
taxes which started In October
have been very slow as usual dur-
ing the first month but are ex-
pected to increase during Novem-
ber.

Poll tax receipts issued for the
year total only sixty-seve- n.

connHIS
TOTAL 8.80Q BALE S

93 SEASON

Light Rains Monday Night
Halt Picking Only

Short Time

Ginnlngs in Haskell totaled 8,-8- 80

bales Thursday at noon.
Showers Monday night halted gin-
ning for only a short time, sun-
shine and winds drying the light
rainfall quickly,

Rains Friday night totaled .20
of an inch in Haskell with heavier
precipitation in west and south
part of the county, excellent for
grain crops and fall gardens. Grain
already up will be greatly bene-
fitted and seed just planted will
be greatly benefittedand will add
to the growth of that already up.

With continued favorable wea-
ther and gins operating at almost
full capacity the belief was ed

that eighty percent of the
county's cotton crop would be ga-

thered by the first of next week,
o

Fraternity Pledge

Ralph Bernard of Haskell, stu-

dent in Texas University, was a
pledge this week in the Alpha Phi
Omega fraternity at an honorary
Eagle Scout service. From a group
of thirty-fiv- e Eagle scouts pledg
ed, Ralph was the only rcprcsenta
tlve from the Chtsholm Trail Area,
he statedin a letter to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Bernard.

A business establishment in
Tulsa, Okla., reported to police
the theft of 1,000 Oklahoma tax
tokens, the total value of which

I was only $1.

that if these facts were generaUy
understood, landlords would sign
the waiver without question.

"You also advise that the un-
willingness of landlords to indi-
cate that they will cooperate in
1938 is causingtenantsto leave the
farms and as a consequence arc
being deprived of an opportunity
to receivethe cotton price adjust-
ment payment and also are pre-
ventedfrom placing the cotton un-
der loan. With respectto the loan
a tenant is not prevented from
placing his cotton under loan be-
cause his landlord refuses to co-

operate in 1938. A tenant may
place his share of the cotton un-
der loan even though he hasnot
yet found a placeto farm in 1938.
It is only required that be agrees
to participate in 1938 Agricultur-
al programsand in the event he
does not he will not be entitled
to the full benefit of the loan
agreementthat Is, he will remain
liable for the face amount of the
note plus accrued interest and
charges.

"With respectto the cotton price
adjustment payment, the tenant
becomes entitled to receive pay-
ment provided he submiU proof
of compliance with the 1938 ag-
ricultural adjustment program to
be formulated. It Is Immaterial

N
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Win Will Place Haskell
Second Place In I

Title Race

The Haskell Indians play their
final home game of the season

'

againstHamlin Pied Pipersat In-- 1

dian Field Friday night, Game
time has been moved up thirty
minutes, starting at 7:30 p. m.

It will be a crippled Indian club

HASH

Fist Fighfoo DISCUSS

mwmm
FRIDAY RIGHT!

Hamlin cellarites. Three first ,n.vps"8"t,)0'i ccfpf thcf.dcdsl.on
string men are definitely out ow.h,fh ru41.es

the lineup. Others are injured or League impose upon

on the sick list. Although Hamlin'"
has been defeated by Stamford1
and Albany in the district race, the
game will be anything but a set
up for the crippled Haskell boys.

Josseletwill not start In the
game nor will Hayes who received
a twisted ankle in the Albany
clash, but will be recovered foi
the Stamford game. Scott is still
limping with bruised muscles in
his leg and hasn't beenworking
out this week.

Carmlchael and Buford have
been out for only part of after-
noon workouts complaining of
colds and flu. However both will
see some action against Hamlin.
Lon McMillin hasn't showed up
for practice duringthe week,

Hamlin, beaten by decisive
scores by three different clubs,
was held to a C tie last Friday
by Class C Sylvester. But in past
history the Pied Pipers have al
ways given Haskell tough oppo
sition.

Depending on the outcome of
the Anson-Stamfo-rd game Armis
tice Day at Stamford the race for
championship will be over for
Haskell if Anson wins. A victory
over Hamlin would place the In
dians in second place in the dis
trict.

Fans are urged to see the In
dians in action on their'home field
for the last time thisyear with part
of a second-strin-g club replacing
the injured players.

Starting lineup for the Indians-Jenkin- s

le; Thompson It; Carmi- -'
chacl Ig; Ballard c; Simmons rg;j

shawor Ray Buford rh; Sam Hen
shaw lh; Thomason q; and Ro
gers f.

o
TALENT FROM RULE ON

KRBC PROGRAM SUNDAY

Talent from Rule will give an
entertaining program over KRBC
Sundayafternoonat 2:30 with the
regular Rochester program.

Those appearing on the pro
gram are Spurgeon Necly, Levi
Davis, Zane Franklin, Ross Can
non and Ernest Westmoreland.

headquarters
uniform-Dall- as

kell, visiting the home their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clift.
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FARM PROGRAM PLAN
AnsonPlayer Is

R"4,Inelile
Albany

The Executive committee
football District a meeting

Samford Monday afternoonfor- -
feited the game
Albany because had inad--

used an Ineligible play--
er. The committee declared

Anson the district
race game

the Anson high
and after

?"' "" "1
case ties and since this

selection must made not later
than the

the
cided that case a games
won and lost betweentwo schools
the had defeatedthe
other conference play, if such
was the case, declared
district

this case if defeats
Stamford their Armistice Day
clash the district title will
Anson, even though they have
loss marked against them. they

defeated by Stamford they
out the racewith two lossesand
Stamford moves into first place
with Haskell in

Beard, player who ruled
the fleet end who

has been training catch
ing passesfrom the accurateright
arm Herndon. check the
records show that the Albany
game the only one played

o
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sanders

visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy San-
ders and daughter Carol Ann
Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J
were business visitors Abilene
one da' last week.

" director of the public safety de--
Miss Clara Clift, teacher the '

schools, Clift at the
Duncan, Okla., and Jack Clift of County Court House the
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Public Safety
Schedule Tests For

Beginners

Two driver's license examiners
of the Departmentof Public Safe-
ty will be in Haskell on Tuesday
and Wednesday. November 16th
and 17th, to conduct tests for driv
ers applying for their first license,
according to Col. H. H. Carmichael

tions every Tuesday, 3:30 to 5 p.
(m.. Wednesday 8:00 a. m. to 9:00
a. m. applying for the driving
tests the applicant must furnish
his vehicle or one he pro-
poses to operate after he secures'
a license, the safetydirector

out.

ed cnch applcantwiu be reulr.
nH fa Hrifn Vile n nr ,m, ,,- -

"i fie situations. Before the actual
driving test is made the examiners
will quiz the license applicantson
safety regulations and signals,
highway laws and make tests of
their eyesight and hearing. Any
physical deformities will be re-- 1
corded on a gradecard. I

Not only will license'
applicant be examinedas to their,
ability to handle a vehicle with!
safety, but the vehicle itself willl
be tested for defects In brakes,
nam, ngnts, rcar-v'.e- w mirror, and
windshield wiper.

If a driver proves his ability
to operate vehicle with care
and safety he will immediately
receive his license at the exami-
nation headquarters.If a passing
grade is not made after the test
is completed, an Instruction nor.
Vv ( nnwrl ..til V. L... 1 !'" , "'.1"- - !.u wn.,Cft rcT

. v,""ys W relUrn at

J (ContinuedOn PaceEichtt

farm wherever located. It a designated route under the su--'

understoodhow the landlord'sI pervislon of one of the trained
1938 During the drive the
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County Agent, Vocational
TeachersTo Hold

Meetings

Farmers of Haskell county will
gather in a series of group meet
ings to be held next week in de-
signated parts of the county to
discuss economicfacts relative to
current farm problems.

Realizing that it is a very busy
time to hold community meetings,
but since Congress convenes Nov-
ember 15 to consider farm legis
lation available facts concerning
the problem should be given pro
ducers now, it is explained.

J. A. Scofield, district agricul-
ture agent and JessWatson, a
member of the State A. A. "A.
board, met with county agents,
home demonstrationagents, assis-
tants in agriculture conservation,
farm women council members and
agriculture committeemen from
Haskell, Knox, Stonewall, Bay-
lor, and Throckmorton county
Tuesday in Haskell.

Material including charts, re-
cords and other dataon the agri-
cultural program were explained
and studied. This will in turn be
given to individual producers at
the community meetings held next
week. County Agent B. W. Ches-se-r,

Miss Mildred Vaughan, home
demonstration agent, vocationai
agriculture teachersincluding R.
L. Young. Rule, M. P. Vannoy,
Haskell, and H. T. Sullivan will
presentthesefacts to those attend-
ing. Schedule of the meetings will
be announcedat the first of the
week, statesMr. Chesser.

One of the purposesof the meet-
ings is to show what has been done
under past programs and meeting
next week, Congress most impor-
tant problem will be adopting a
voluntary' or compulsory' agricul-
ture program for 1938.

After receiving information and
discussing this problem farmers
will be more able to inform their
congressmen of the program they
want adopted,it is believed.

The community meetings pro
bably in four or five different
places, will be central oolnts in
the county so that each cotton

I producerwill be able to attend,

PIE SUPPER TO BE
HELD AT CENTER POINT

There will be a pie supper at
Center Point school houseFriday
night November 12th. Proceeds
are to be used for songbooks and
tuning piano. The public is cor-
dially Invited to come and bring
pies or buy one.

o
Orin W. Johnson from Miami,

Arizona, is visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnsonthis
week end.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

A- -l Feed Store .0
Ben Bagwell . . .4
Berry's Pharmacy 6
Criteron Beauty Servce 5
Community Gas Co I
ConnerNursery' & Floral ... 2
Clover Farm Store 4
Dr. Wood n.4- -

Davis Food Store 4
Dick's Grocery 4
Federal Land Bank 7
Haskell Monument Works . 6
Haskell Motor Co 8
HassenBros. Co 5
Haskell Implement Co 5
Jones,Cox & Co 2
Kinney Funeral Home 5
Legal 7
Mays Store 2
McNeill & Smith 2
Oates Drug Store I
Primrose Oil 7
Public Chevrolet Co a
Payne Drug Co ..3
Piggly Wlggly 5

Co 3
Smitty's 3
Texas Theatre , 5
W. A. Lyles 4
West Texas Utilities Co. . G
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AlOany riiaay between the two teams.

Haskell on Thanksgiving
their out-of-to- Day beat Stamford the district

game of the season,and on a dirt woum ue in.ra ..-..-.

field too, the Indians took the Al-

bany Lions to a 7-- 0 cleaning Fri-

day night. The score came in the
third Quarter after an Albany
fumble was covered by Haskell
Several Indian lettermen were on
the bench practically the entire
game because of disobeying or-

ders. This victory gave Haskell a
.500 standing in the with
Anson and Stamford with 1.000.
Both sides played a rough game
and injuries were sustained on
both teamsthat will bench players
for one or two games. It seems
though that Albany received more
severe injuries than Haskell did.
As a slight reward for their good
playing the warriors were treated
to a supper in Lueders.

The boys were supported by the
pep squad, the band, and a large
caravan of fans. With this same
backing we hope to have Stamford
Bulldogs of turkey for
Thanksgiving

o

District Standing
In Football

On Thursday. November 11th,
the two leading teams of District
9B meet in a clash to decide who
will wear the district champion-
ship crown, now in possessionof
the Stamfrd Bulldogs If the at-

tacking team, Anson, is victorious
the crown is hers with a 1.000
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Passing Comments
Verdict line- The young men

might as well sit up and take no-

tice to the following lines. In
survey in English class the

studentswrote on "What I Most
Admire in Boy" and "What I

Most Admire in Girl". How
many can guess what the girl's
verdict concerning the was.
It was Politeness with capital P.
Almost 100 per cent of the girls,
without one consulting the other,
voted on that quality as most out-

standing in boy. The ver-
dict the girls was not given
m so many words but might sum-

marize into the same turn polite-
ness. Beauty and well bearing
were important supplements.

That was excellent advice on
both Alter all, politeness is
everyone's duty, whether we vote
on it or not. It Is left up to the In
dividual and if any person is
minus such an asset he Is robbed
of the "oil" of life. A car

X
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run without oil; the friction
would tear it apart. So society
cannot run without the oil of po-

liteness. Be generous and pour it
on plentiful, and life will be
lot smoother.

Noise line: China has its
Spain its Madrid, and
High its lab room and its au

ditorium to create noise. As both
nenring we

you Buiiaoss. much
down. For the we leave

rooting

for d Q
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recent

a
a

boys
a

a boys
about
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Paper line1 Studentshave rais--
still

fair" to be so strict concerning
leaving paper on the floor and
in desks. It would be well if
the question was looked at in this
way. Would it be natural to
throw paper on the floors of our
homes?No, not in a well-ke- pt one.
The school is our home a large
part of tile day, so why not keep
it neat? It's easieron the person
who cleans up. After all, he serves
us andnot we him. Be considerate.
He'll appreciate it and so will
you.

Medal line: This week's mythi-
cal medal goes to Mr. Mason for
his faithful work in getting the
team in shapeto win the Albany
game! Good work Keep it upl

o

Coincidence
One day last week, If you had

looked forward in the second
period study hall, you could have
seen Anita Jo Simmons sitting
in her regular seat, clad in a navy
polka dot, with her hair combed
smooth and looking like spun
silver. Just aheadin the next seat
sat Nannie Patterson, also clad
In a navy polka dot, with her hair
combed smooth and looking like
spun gold. The next day Anita Jo
appearedin a green jacket, with
her hair still looking like spun
silver, and Nannie appearedin a
green jacket, with her hair still
looking like spun gold. Purely
coincidence, but interesting anil
beautiful, speaking of the hair.

o

4 Grammatical
Letter

We are aware that it isn't ethi-
cal to print something that some-
one else has written, without the
writer's permission or at least
without giving due credit to the
rource. But what are we going to
do when we find something rare,
and don't know who wrote it nor
where it came from? It is a shame
to let a work of art sink into ob-
scurity; so, at the risk of being
unethical, even plagiaristic, we
submit the following masterpiece
for your appreciation:
Dear Anti-Clima- x:

I have been in a COMMA every
since I left you, but I trust I shall
be alright in a PERIOD of time.
Sping must be on its way as it was

l ' only SEMI-COL-O- N Tuesday and
' the ADVERBS have been flying

. er an day on their way to the
A terrible APOSTROPHE

happened to me last nicht. While
making a DASH for the cupboard
I ran into a DEMONSTRATION
rnuftyiw, ana UUiNJUCJATED,
on the floor. I landed on my CON-
JUNCTION. SPLITTING AN IN
FINITIVE and "busting" my
br.md new BRACKETS. I also
warped my PARENTHESIS a
little. Today I am black and blue
all over, and just covered with
QUOTATION MARKS.

uur, neighbor was taken with
ACUTE INTERJECTION this I

morning while hanging PARTI- -
up to dry.

Life is a sad PREPOSITION,
you just mark my EXCLAMA- -'
HON. Perhaps I am in the OB-
JECTIVE CASE today, anyway I
think this i a CAPITAL LETTER,
don't you" If any one asks you,
you may say. I METAPHOR the
sake of ENGLISH.

Life is full of CLAUSES This
i only a PHRASE of it.

Adverbially Yours,
e..

P. S. If you see Perbale, you
may say "Hy-Perbal- Grammar
is down with a caseof descriptive
adjectives again.

Let's Boost Our
PTA Association

What does the P. T. A. mean to
you' The High School organiza-
tion of the Parent-Teache-rs Asso-
ciation was organized two years
ago with its purpose being to aid
the high school in every way pos-
sible. The presidentof the P. T. A,
last year was Mrs. Bailey Post and
under her leadership the associa-
tion presentedto the school sev-
eral very worthwhile things, and
also provided certain educational
facilities.

This year with Mrs. Leon as
presidentthe P. T. A. has already
presentedto Uie high school n new
complete set of encyclopedias and
iave made plans to do many other
things which will benefit us
o'reatly.

So let's support our Parent-Tearhe-rs

Association by asking
jr parent to come and take an

i'tr,o interest In it. The more we
lelp the P. T. A., the more they
will help us.

Student representativesof the

!, .

w"! PlWawsji--m: ir

WARWIIOOP STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Ruby Sue l'cisons
Assistant Editor John Guest
School Life Editor Olive Sloan
Feature Editor Mnrjorie Ratllff
Boys' Sport Editor

Woodrow Frazicr
Girls Sport Editor Nadlne Reeves
Columnist Bob McArmlty
Business Manager George Decker

HASKELL FllEC THESS

classes in high school are:
Senior Anita Jo Simmons.
Junior Eva Jo Ratliff.
Sophomore Eula Mae Watson.
Freshman Martha Post.

Children of World
War Veterans

November eleventh brings to
our minds always, Armistice. It
is perhapsone of the most univer
sally celebrated days of all the
year. A great swell of pride comes
to Haskell High School when we
remember that we have students
whose fathers did service In the
World War, either at home or over
seas. In our effort to find out
whose those studentsare, we ask-
ed them to sign a paper on the
bulletin board. Those who signed
are the following:

Edman Williams, Ruby Mae
Scheets,Opal Mae Rose, Ruby Sue
Persons, JeanConner, Paul Kuen-stle-r,

Dale Harris, Mary Louise
and Lcta Mae Curry, Marie and
Curtis Ballard, Buna Faye Rey-
nolds, Omega Lee, Wayne Dunn,
Frank Spencer, Eunice Darnell,
Maclyn Sellers, Virginia and Cul-le- n

Heath, Nettie Lowell Harrell,
Marticia Bledsoe (Own father and
step-fathe- r), Martha, Marvina and
Henry Post, Madge Leon.

o

Girls Appear On
P. T. A. Program

At the last regular meeting of
the high school P. T. A. the mem-
bers were favored by two vocal
numbers from a trio of freshman
girls. These girls were Maxine
Perdue,Marjorie Busby, and Sue
Quattlebaum;with Marjorie gui-
tar accompaniment thfcy santr
"Little Old Lady," and "Indian
Love Call." The audience enjoyed
tneir singing, and appreciated
having them on the program. It is
hoped that we can have a student
number of two on every program,

o
One-Minu- te

Interviews
Question: What is your attitude

toward open drinking and drunk-cnes-s
at high school football

games?
Answers:
Miss Riley: People who engage

in that sort of thing do not have
the backbone that a fishing worm
should have.

Martelle Clifton: I think that if
certain individuals want to in-

dulge in drinking, it's no other
person's business but their own;
but they should be the decency
and respect for the school to not
make a show of it at a school ac-
tivity.

Grady Brown: If a person wants
to drink, it should be done pri-
vately.

Miss Vick: I still have a tender
regard for all my ls. It is
always a grief to me to see any
of them that far beyond their self
control and self respect.

Anna Mae Lees: It shows poor
sportsmanshipand it causes a
condition in which the person in-

volved doesn't even know who

a
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Lvnn Pace, Jr.: It shouldn't be
'allowed. When you to a foot
ball game you should go to sec
tiie football game and not to get

Mr. I'll be glnd when
the time comes when anyone that
drinks at the ball game or goes
to the ball game drunk to high
school crimes or college games
won't be permitted to sec the ban
game at all.

Martha Post: I think it's a bad
Influence on high school students
and thereought to be a law against
it.

Mr. Banks: I think we should
have law: enforcement agencies
that take"care of who can't
take care of themselves nnd don't
have any self-respe- ct and respect
for the community and school.
Most people that drink at football
games think it's smart.

T. R. Odell, Jr.: I think it's a
disgrace to the athletic sports
when drjnking is carried on
aroundyoung boys who would like
to grow up to be athletes.

Mr. McCollum: A drunken per-
son is disgusting in any company.

Madge Leon: isn't a
good habit and it leaves a bad Im-

pression and it's a bad influence
for others.

Buna Faye Reynolds: It's not a
very good attitudes towards the
school spirit.

Claude Jenkins, Jr.: Liquor is
the causeof 90 per cent of all the
crimes, and for that reason it
should be kept away from clean
sports.

o

Girls Offer
In H. H. S. Library

Although the job of assistant
librarian receives no pay, quite
a number of girls volunteered to
serve. It was a rather difficult
problem to pick out the best
qualified girls, but after much
consideration the following girls
were chosen: Amelia Beth Ham-
mer, Mary Louise Curry, Mildred
Norton, Frances Reese, Doris
Parks.

If you applied for librarian and
did not receive the job, do not
be disappointed, for there is an-
other time to come. All the stu-
dents and teachersof Haskell Hign
School can show their
tion of the librarians by cooperat-
ing with them in use of the li-

brary.
o

Junior "Scandal"
Paul R. is keeping the scar on

his hand quite a secret. (In fact
everybody knows about it).

There was a coincidence Sunday
night when Madge was asked to
come from Rule with some kids.
The was that Madge's
mother also came.

At last, all four, Madge, Wy-non- a,

Christnc and Sophomore
Mary Louise quadruple dated
together.

Somebody said Mary Beth's boy
friend looked like a criminal. Is
it true?

Frances K. really enjoyed "A
Star Is Born". (What say,

Louise P. goes around quite a
bit with of our foot-
ball team.

Ray Buford Is the object of some
of the girls' eyes.Watch your steu.

;Ray.
i Jack W. is quite a get-abo- ut

these days. Where does he go?
Wallace P. Is in the limelight of

especially one certain girls' heart.
(Flop-Flop- ).

LaVerne B. still ;oes steady
with that senior and it looks as
if it will keep up.
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Amelia Beth certainly Is a nice
head-libraria- n, and doesthe work
well.

Dorothy C. is having a good
time without our getting tag on
her.

Paul C. stays out of our sight.
Come out in the light so we can
sec you.

o

ProgressIs Made
On Auditorium

It will not be long until we will
have a new auditorium. The work-
men do not like much, according
to a statementmade by the resi-
dent engineer Inspector for Public
Work Administration. The most
important things yet to be done
are as follow:

Putting the down spouts on roof,
putting in concrete slab floors,
laying the hardwood floors for
both auditorium and stage, put-

ting casing on windows, putting
on paint, putting on wainscole
trim, building the steps that lead
to inside of building, building out-
side steps, putting on refinshing
touches of hardwood, cleaning the
whole building.

The building will be finished
by the middle of December. What
could be a nicer Christmas pre-
sent for us all?

High School
Band Is Started

A hinh school band was started
last Monday afternoon. Wc met
for the first time to sec haw many
would be interested in such a
cause nnd nhnilt thlrtv mnmhorc
were present. Although It was aj
pretty good bunch, we expect
more to come out in the future.

Mr. Mcaehnm. vi'hn will prnHnnl
it, will be authorized by the school
just as any other teacher. The
class will meet every day and will
last a full period. It counts just
as a class In English or Math. Af-
filiation has not yet been receiv-
ed but we hope to have it so by
the end of the year.

For such a chance in the musi-
cal world there will be a small
tuition fee of a dollar nnH thlrtv.
five cents per month.

We urge that everyone try to
take a part in this organization.

ThoughtsOn War
And Peace

The ability to think is nur
greatest possession. That fact is
the outstanding difference hnturnnn
man and animals. So often people '

u.j ,mu bay mmgs uiey afterward,
wish they had not said. The rule1
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"Think twice before you speak"
can be applied every time one
speaks, Many unwise mistakes of
history would have been avoided
had the above quotation been
put into effect. "Wc have two
eyes, two cars, but only one
mouth."

So often, the teachersknow,
needless and even foolish ques-
tions arc asked when a few mo-
ments forethought would have
made them unnecessary.In a re-
cent class, several students be-
gan asking the teacher personal
questions. Theirs was a light atti-
tude anything for a laugh was
their object. If the teacher had
not had a fine sense of humor the'
situation might have resulted In a '

totnly different manner. I

That was a case of poor judg- -.

ment and lack of good manners
the part of the students In-

volved. Everyone was given a most
precious organ the brain use
wisely.

In line of thought wc might go
back twenty some odd years to
glance at the world situation at
that time. Into the blue, ethereal
heavens were drifting dark,
threateningclouds of hatred, jeal-
ousy and racial prejudice. A few
years later those clouds broke,
raining fire and destruction and
reaching its climax when our na-
tion cast its lot with other lands
of the earth.

That same condition exists to-
day, though on a more

barbariousscale. We cele-
brate the Armistice without fully

(Continued On Page 3)
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MV Draws
Large Crowds

fey rught of last week the
rf Haskell liign acnooi

supporters met on uic
ihn cntirl hnusn lawn

jj pep rally and we had
liion the pep rany was
itwih side of the square
rced with people who
iwinj a real interest in
iaa team.

n!! was to give spirit to
fiall boys and to show
,i!how well we were back--si

After the pep squad
ayells and sang several
cBrwdkno, Mr Wimblsh
rsl other businessmen of
.bid what the thought of
zy lime with Albany. Our

captain, Marion Jmsclct, and
Eueeno Itnwrs. nlcn im.i

how they planned to defeat the
Lions.
' The pep squadnnd Uicir leadets
Anita Jo Simmons and Louise
Plerson Rave the stunt they were
to Rive the following night nt Al-
bany. This stunt was the ono for
which they won a silver loving
cup during the, fair week. All the
girls were dres I in Indian blan-
kets and dancti around a camp
fire and tents Vj the sound of
drums beatenby Bob McAnulty
and Foy McKctnton. When these
Indians nna quieted nnd began
chanting, Kinzic Tucker vamo jut
of the tent and dancedvc4 .Jian
war dance around tb-U- "j rfhen
with n rnnlri hontlno n.tViM' riln..
and a loud cry as the dajce'ended,
me inaians arose with a wild
"ylppc" nnd danced off.

Before the pep rally was over
everyone showed a new and en-
thusiastic spirit and pep with
which to win the name. Kvprvnnn
be sureand come to the next rally
we nave, u is going to be better
than the last!

PepSquadGoes
To Albany Game

About 5 30 Friday the pep squad
left in the buses for Albany. We
were so filled with pep and en-

thusiasm over the game that we
yelled and sang all the way. At
7:00 we met the Haskell band in
Albany and marched down the
main street to let those Lions
know wo were on the war path.
Stopping in front of a filling sta-

tion near the stadium we yelled
at the top of our voices and the
band played. Then we proceeded
to the field and on arriving we
marchedacross the field and sang
"Hall, Hail the Pep Squads Here!"
while the band played.

And let us say here that the
pep squadheartily appreciates the
support of the band, and we were
especially glad that in Mr. Mea-cha-

absence last Friday night
we had a high school student in
the person elf Joe Maples Jr , who
was able to lead the band on that
occasion.

At the half the pop squad gave
the Indian stunt which was given
at the pep rally on Thursday nignt
on both these occasions the solo
dancer was Kmzie Tucker, re-

placing Madge Leon who danced
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in the nriolnnl nnr(nn.. .1- -:, -- """"""-. on uic.i.. .u.. w u me pageant. Drummer
anu-to- m beater were Bob Mc-
Anulty and Foy McKcnnon.

Much credit is due our sponsor,
Mrs. Meyer, who worked untiring
7 5S10lc o give this

StUnt in Allinnv M..l, -- l ... ..
and gathering of materials was
necessarynnd at last she obtained
a trailer for her car in order to
transport all the paraphernalia,
ncludlng the wigwam, campfire,
lanterns, etc Haskell spectators
could well be proud of the re- -
aiuia ii we ao say so.

Sophomore
Chatterbox

Ho Hum! Thr SnnhnmnrncV.n,.n
been very quiet lately and I

nnveni heard much. But would
you be surprised to know that

Wanda D. tells us all she knows
about Bernard P. every day?
(Frankly I don't think it makes
him much difference).

--When Margaret M. comes
around the corner all the girls put
on happy, agreeable faces? (Some
say they don't like to be hit.)

Jean C. told Jack L. she wish-
ed there was two of him so she
could have one.

Some out-of-to- boys. Includ-
ing Coach Whitaker's nephew,
were asking about Mary Louise
If. one Saturday night?

Wayne L. ran his watch up Sat-
urday night because Oh yes, rea-
sons unknown.

Louibt- - H. went with an
and Zeldon T. got mad?

Hathell Hunter's lipth is nahur-nll- ?

Mr. Banks pet word is, "Now-w-w- "?

Bill W. can't find a steady again?
(Maybe he" isn't looking hard
enough.)

o

Personals
Nannie Patterson, senior, is suf-

fering serious difficulty with her
eyes, and will likely be out of
school for some time.

Eva Jo Hatliff has been ill nnd
absent from school for several
days.

Eulis Hayes received an injury
to his ankle in the game with Al-

bany and is walking on crutches
this week. He will not be able to
play in the game with Hamlin but
hopes to be fit again in time for
the Stamford game.

Joyce Nell Hambleton attended
the funeral of an uncle in Gran-bur- y

the latter part of last week.
o

ATTENTION IS CALLED TO
DANGER OF COMMON COLD

"Beware of the common cold,"
Dr Geo W. Cox, State Healtn
Officer, cautioned the people of
Teas "This is the seasonof the
year when colds are most preva-
lent and their consequencesmore
far reaching. The organism caus-
ing the disease is not known, but
every individual is acquainted
with its effects."

I Not a little of the susceptibili
ty f catching colds can be ovcr-om- n

bv n CTndual niclimation to
lower temperatures nnd inclement

Iniitfrtrtr Thlc 1. firlnn M fT'U1 JWI ..VU. ...... A.... .1.1. UV...
hould boKin now, and consist of

regular exorcise walking is giod
(

to he continued throughout the
vwnter in weatner 01 every kiihi.
One should be careful to avoid

iwet stockings drying on the feet,
oicr-hcav-y clcllilng and over--1
heated rooms.

"There are two broad principles
to obscne in the treatment nnd
prevention of colds. The first says:I

Let exery person with a cold con-

sider it seriously. Every cold
should be regarded as the possi-

ble beginning of a serious illness.
That means seeking a physician's
advice and explicitly following his
directions If he orders bed, then
bed it should be. Complete rest is
a fine way to overcome a cold in
hort order.
"Ones resistance to many dis-

eases, including colds, can be
raised by increasing one's vitality
through observing the fundamen-
tal rules of health: plenty of fresh
nir. good wholesome food, neither
too much or too little, sufficient
rest and the avoidance of habitual

ce of devitalizing
ctlmulants, Including alchol, to-

baccoand the. like.
"The cold Is a common disease",

Dr. Cox repeated, "but every cold
is important enough to justify
careful attention and treamentfor
i. i.,v.,,lintn mm. Dcnth-dcalin-i!

nnmimnnln nnrl tuberculosis may
begin with colds that do not re
ceive care and attention.

o

Thomas J. Stinson, dlemaker of
Lakewood, O., recently built a 10-fo- ot

sailboat in his 2nd story
bedroom. He lowered It out the
window.

Audits IncomejTax
Systems Consufant

JoeA, Brofikh
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

3 Doors East TexdTJealie
Haskell, Texas

Dr, Gerttude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlll Insurance BMv

Telephone 108

Office Hours; 0:00-13:-00

1:Suni-,- By call or apwtnt-me-nt

Telephone 106.

THE FIASKELL FHRK FlUtBS

Rochester
Paul Fields of Abilene visited

his mother here last Thursdayand
friends and relatives in Haskell.

Chas. Kay, after living at Olney
a few months, has moved his fami-
ly back to Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry of
Rule spent Sunday here with
friends.

Clifford Abcrnathy spent Sun-
day at O'Brien with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. S .Abernathy.

W. A. Buster of Junction visit-
ed friends here last week.

Oliver King, Marion Hicks and
Comer Wadzeck visited friends at
Waco Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Lewis' sister, Mrs.
M. E. Crawford left Wednesday
for her home at Davis, Okla. after
spending a few days in the home
of her sister, Mrs. T. J. Lewis,
and family nearRochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Austin of
Aspermont visited friends here
last Sunday.

Mr. McAdoo Plaster and Miss
Oleta Painter were united in mar-
riage at the Baptist parsonage
Saturdaynight by J. Lowell Pon-
der. The young couple will make
their home In Madison county.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Watkins at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Wat-ki- ns

sister-in-la- Mrs. Alice
Brown nt Trent last week.

Mrs. Bob Speck entertained her
son, W.iyne, on his fourth birth-
day Wednesday with a party.

o

Grapefruit Stored
In Sand;KeepsAs
Well As In Vaults

J. B. Morgan of McAllen, is us-
ing sand to store grapefruit and
finds it nearly as efficient as com-
mon refrigeration vaults.

The secret of this method, he
points out, is to pick fruit for
storage which has not been bruis-
ed. The fruit is placed in boxes
and each grapefruit is separated
from others by sand. Only four
inches of sand needs to be kept
around the fruit, Morton

The reason for using sand to;
pack is that it will absorb mois-- 1

ture from the stored products. It is
essential that the sand storagebe
free from dampness, as moisture
from the fruit must be transferred
to the sand and thence into air by
evaporation.

Morton employs sandstorage for
family use, keeping fruit from the
harvestseason until July. He in-

dicated that the systcneventually
may become of commercial value.

READ THE WANT ADS!

CenterPoint
Health here Is nut so good. We

are sorry to report Mr. W. E.
Bland, Mrs. Corzinc and Bob Mc
Lennanon the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McLennan
and children visited their daugh-
ters Mesdames Mowell and Gre-
gory and Jack and Lowell Sunday.

Mr. Less Lewis Is also reported
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Woslov .Inter nnrl
Mr. F A. Patterson and family
were in Stamford Sundav even
ing.

Mr. Will Jeterof Weaver visit
ed here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gregory
visited relatives east of Haskell
Sunday.

Bride, bridegroom, bridesmaids,
best man and officiating clergy-
man at a wedding in Munich were
all more than six feet tall.

One of the world's

most fascinating perfumes

JndhcAcJT
If you want'to be your

most chazmiag self
wearLucienLelong'snew
Parfum "INDJSCftET". It
will add adieryf distinc-

tion and a touch of ex--ci

teniaft to your person-
ality. A truly grand per-

fume. $5 andmore.

Payne Drug Co.

Sandy, i Believe you actually
enjoy 6mopping-- with me at

SM ITTY'S

Li TL tL -- !.... m flinnnirtn tnllr

I

MacinriTT uiiuy a Mrr...j, .

With his wife, and you can bo sure

Thoy always stop in hero for ho

Insists upon Economy.
For he demandstho bestthat s mado.
He'll not put up with poorer grade.

MOTOR OIL
100 per centPure,Fully Guaranteed

2 Gallon Can,Tax Paid

89c
Tire Pumps

Golden Rod Tire EachOnly

7 1 9
Floor Mats

Ford, Chevrolet and Plymouth

Hot WaterHeaters
Switch, Hose and Fittings Included.

Priced Up From

$4.95

SMITTY'S
HASKELL MUNDAY

I..

Pumps,

91a
m

a

i

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company....

'4Bb
mY iirs

AjjjppF''V Ij&TSrSfl

$15.00
To

$25.00
Right here in Has-

kell you can get smart-
ly styled suits and
topcoats that are direct
from the fashion cen-
ters of the country.
See them today at
Perkins -- Timberlake's'
All the authentic
styles, fabrics and pat-
terns for winter.

$16.75
And

$22.50
Two Pants

Eagle

Shirts
Right now is the time to

stock up on smart new Shirts
for Winter. Our selection was

never larger, with a wide as--

ortment of styles, patternsand
fabrics to please every man.""

$2.00

PAnr t"t

a.s(jHjKls.JPTTg

wtmw

PHOENIX SOX
Men nowadays dependa lot on their sox to complcic

their wardrobe . . . not only the way they look but the
way they last! That's why Phoenix Sox with the extra-milea- ge

foot have become so popular with well dressed
men. . . . Clocks . . . Stripes . . . and Plaids in tho many
smart colors that harmonizeperfectly with your suits . .

and more they wear longer than ordinary sox.

39c
3 Tairs SUO

Warm Clothesfor Cold Days
Out-of-Doo- rs

You men who are out-of-do- a lot will appreciate the large stock of warm

clothes ready for your selectionat Perklns-Timberlake- 's.

LeatherJackets ....

$4.98 to $10.50

LeatherCoats .... $12.95

Sheep-Line- d Coats
$5.98 to $7.50
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Real Plate Values
1 $10
IS

Jj,

ft

m

$15 $22.50
Free extractionswith better grade plates Snd bridgework.

Plateswhich do oiot fit
Irritation but Inflict j great h

Good platesare plates tlw
health.

LET US FlThYPU
Pricesare now most reasonable.
We kinds of dental work Local extractions$1.00

Dr. Wood
TEXAS

Across the street north
from First Baptist Church

Elect Dclcsatc and Alternate
To Convention At Meeting
Local Harmony Club

During the business of the Har-

mony Club Wednesday. Novem-

ber 3, Mrs. Tommye B. Hawkins
was elected delegate and Mrs. T.

C. Cahill. alternate, to the con-

vention of the Texas Federation
of Music Clubs, at Wichita Falls,
November 12-1- 3.

Three prominent musicians,
membersof the Harmony Club,
will appearon the program at the
convention The are Mmes M
H. Post. Jn W Paio and W..vne

rrnrK3iZ7,juaBcc:23srcsa&!GDnE
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STAMFORD,

Concho Pink
Tall

Tcxo
No. 10

Clover Farm
2,

GlendaleExtra Standard

Golden Ripo

' Star

ot only a soiuco of constant

IfltV
upon

Phone

Koonce.
The director. Mrs. Koonce, was

in charge of the choral rehearsal
for the afternoon, with the

Mrs. Post, at the piano.
o

Glddcns-Co-x

Mr. Elmer D. Giddens of Ro-

chester and Miss Louis
Cox of Stamford were united in
marriageat the O'Brien Methodist
Church last Sunday November
at the close of the morning wor-
ship service by the pastor, Wood-ro- w

Adcock The couple left
for Lamesa, Texas,

where they w make their home

CLOVER
FARM

Truly a superior gelatin for deiserb ond talodt
Buy it try it and yoi will use it regularly

"Viw, I W

Pure Cane I - t r 73,
SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth bag

SALMON, 2 Cans

PEACHES, Cans

CORN FLAKES,
f

nd are comfortable.

do all

ac-

companist,

im-
mediately

JELL

H,
rL '
OZ.jpKS.

CORN, 3 No. 303 Cans
Glendale
BEANS, GreenCut, 2 No. 2 Cans
Longhorn CHEESE, lb.

CANNED FOOD VALUES
Clover Farm
PEACHES, No. 1 Can
Clo er Farm
PEARS. No. 1 Can
Clover Fjrm
APRICOTS, No. 1 Can
CloC! Farm
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 Can

BANANAS, 2 dozen
V S 1 Idaho

POTATOES, S Pounds
Nice White CELERY, bunch
Fanc Delicious
APPLES, large size, doz.

Week-En-d A t Our Meat
Departments

Armour's
;: SAUSAGE, Brick, lb.

SaVonne

11

N

Patties, lb.
Links, lb.

Pleasesthe eager, also the lagging appetite

Fresh Pork
SHOULDER lb.

iry u ronsxeawun canoicaoppies

711

Specials

ROAST,

VEAL BREAST

FOR STEW, lb. 12YiC
For a tasty luncheon, preparewith dumplings

J Choice Veal

POT ROAST, lb.
Roast25 Minutes to pound for medium done

NATIONAL CHEESE WEEK

57c

29c

54c

19c

28c

19c

21c

lie

lie

Uc

18c

25c

15c

10c

29c

25c
25c:
33c

24c

14c

;; Assorted Loaf. American, Brick Pimento, 1- -2 lb. 17c
;; Assorted Package. 1- -4 lb. she, Each 10c
; Armour's C'lover-ltloo- m

tt t
THIS SALE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

NOVEMHEI? 12TII AND 13TII

;
s
s
s
s
0
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Mrs. Marvin P. Bryan Hostess
For Contract Club

Mrs. Marvin P. Bryan was hos-
tess for membersof the Contract
Bridge Club with two guests
Tuesday afternoon at her home.
At the end of the regular games,
Mrs. Bryan served delicious re-

freshments.Mrs. Jack Micklc re-
ceived the prize for highest score
for membersand Mrs. Hollis At-keis-on

high for guests. Those pre
sent were; Mrs. T. W. Williams,
Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. Walter
Murchison, Mrs. W G. Forgy, Mrs.
Buford Cox, Mrs. Jack Micklc,
Mrs. Clay Smith, Mrs. B. C. Chap-
man, Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. Ben Bagwell
and Mrs. Hollis Atkeison of Stam
ford. .

Junior Y. V. A. Meets
Tuesday Evening

Francis Merle Edwards was
hostess for members ofthe Junior
Y. W. A. 'girls frt her home Tues-
day evening. Marjorie Ratliff gave
a chapter of the book "Ann of
Ava" after the business session.
The hostess served refreshments
to twenty-fo- ur members. Next
Tuesday Marjorie Ratliff will be
hostess for the regular meeting.
Come and bring someonewith you.

o

The Methodist Missionary
Society

On last Sunday night in the
beautifully decorated and bril-
liantly lighted auditorium of the
M. E. Church the women of the
W. M. S. presentedto a large au-
dience the opening program of
their annual "Week of Prayer".
The altar presented a beautiful
picture with the 18 candles, re-
presenting our retired mission-
aries and Dcaconcssis. The wall
back of the altar was centered
with a bnllantly illuminated cross
The entire program was most in-

spiring and thereporter feels that
further comment would be

so will give the pro-
gram as rendered.

Mrs Pattersonat the organ gae
a program of old hymns, which
was concluded with the Metho-d- M

Missionary hymn JesusCalls
Us

Mrs R Q. Roberts, accompani-
ed by Mrs. Pattersonat the organ
rendered a beautiful violin solo
Mrs Persons, president,called the
audience to worship. Led by the
president all joined the respon-
sive readying. Hymn, Holy Holy,
Holy was sung.

Prayer by Rev. Huckabee.
At this time Mrs. Persons in-

troduced Miss Daisy Baskins of
Seymour who is district superin-
tendent of Spiritual Life Cultiva-
tion, Literary of Praise and Peti-toio- ns

was given by Miss Martelle
Clifton and Elizabeth Huckabee.
These young ladles beautifully
gowned entered the church and
to the strains of soft organ music
walked to the altar and lighted
the 48 candles. Mrs. Randall of
Seymour, president of the Wo-
men Missionary Societies of the
Northwest Texas conference was
next introduced and brought a
most spiritual message. The sub-
ject being "Lifting Up Christ".
Verses from the 3rd, 8th and 12th
chapterof John was the scripture
chosen

The offering was collected by
young ladies of the Cora Cox
Circle.

Before dismissing the president
announced that the program
would be continued by the Mis- -
nonary group meeting in the
church auditorium at 8 30 a m.
Monday

A feeling of reveranceseemed
to nre- - .lie the entire nroun as

j em h at in silent meditation and
praver During this time Mrs Pat--
tcrnn played softly a program of

hmns. Mrs. B Cox
j off( rod a prayer.

Mr- - Huckabee at tl is time in-it- id

all to the dining room This
rxm was very beautiful The
long tables laid with snow white
clotr.s were centered pots
and a-- es of lovely white chry-
santhemums. At these tables were
seated 30 women who were sencd
a most delectable breakfast con-
sisting of bacon, eggs, pineapple
rolL butter, jam and cudfee
Plates were marked by beautiful

'plue earns with a tiny candle
Mrs Huckabee conducted an in
terest round table. Each woman
was asked to tell of some mi;-ion-ar- y

she had known. At the con-
clusion of each woman's talk, the
candle was lighted by the woman
preceding her Mrs. Huckabee re-
peated the words "Pass on the

'torch, pass on the flame" The
prayer of dismissal was read by
all in unison

j Returning to the auditorium,
i Mrs Kenneth Thornton explai-
ned the "Retirement and Relief
i Fund "
I The spiritual retreat was con
ducted by Mrs. Fields and Mrs.
Ethel Irby All joined in singing
"All Hail The Power of Jesus'
Name."

Mrs. Fields prefaced her scrip-
ture leading which was "The
Sermon on the Mount" by a vivid
description of Palestine, which she
visited a few years ago,

Mrs Irby gave a most sniritual
address, her subject being "De-- 1
fied or Denied." Her scripture'
was "Why do you call me Lord i

Lord and donot the things I say"
Blessed Assurance" was next
ung, Mrs Huckabee conducted

the ery impressive altar service, I

This concluded one of the moit'
inspiring services that has even

I r nu lit mi- - meiruMJisi enure1 i
Mrs, Patterson'smother, Mrs..

Metcalf of San Antonio was a
'much appreciated visitor nt this
. service. We meet on next Monday
at tho church at 3 d, m. All areI

TIIK HASKELL mEB TOBM UWday, Nove

Mrs. Hcrrcn Address
High School P. T. A.

Mrs. Sam P. Herren Sr. was the
principal speaker at the last re-

gular meeting of the high school
P.--T. A. With "Health" as the gen-

eral topic for the program, Mrs.
Herren gave a very informative
talk giving many poignant facts,
and citing instances within her
own experience in connection
with health service in this town.
AH who heard Mrs. Herren were
much impressed and wished that
many other high school parents
might have been present.

As an entertainmentfeature on
the program,Maxlno Perdue,Mar-
jorie Busby, and Sue Quattlebaum
sang two songs with guitar ac-

companimentby Marjorie Busby,
these are freshmangirls.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. J. M. Glass and a discussion
following the main address was
led by Miss JessieVick, trjo direc-
tor for the afternoon. The presi-
dent Mrs. H. S. Leon, presided.

It was encouraging to have pre-
sent the numberthat were thcie,
and to be hoped that more will
be present at our next meeting
the first Thursday in December
In the meantimelet us have
more mothers and fathers to give

Sets AlT&r'wSfHFJl
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Jewels iOQ75MUK-s.- .

LADY Jewels Qscf"''ST'
JLUX.
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PricesGood Friday Saturday
48 Pourtd
24 PountI

T
act

ie
48
24 Pound

Red Box
Per Box

No.
Only

Per
Can

Su

Sack
Sack

Can

Flour

QueenFlour

SttperSuds

Beans

TexasSpinach

Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club Meets

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met Thursday afternoon, at
4 o'clock, November 5, wltli the
Senior-Juni-or Forum of
Wichita Falls presenting a guest
program.

Miss Ann Taylor, presidentand
director of the club, introduced
the presidentof the visiting club,
Mrs. Geo. Moblcy, who directed
the program. "Honorable Estate",
by Vera was reviewed by
Mrs. Ellcston. Mrs.
knowledge of her book nnd per-
sonality held the attention of her
audience. The Social Committee
served tea to the following guests

Mcsdames Geo. Moblcy, Jess
Campbell, Ryan, Ellcston, Wichi-
ta Falls; J. U. Fields, Thcron Ca-

hill, Hill Oates, J. E. J.
K. Stoker, L. F. Taylor, and Misses
Maybellc Taylor and Lucy
P'Poole. Reporter

o
Mrs. John Cameron of Stcphcn-vill-o

here viisting her daughtei
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy and
baby.

the orcanization the siiDDort of

their membership. I

Diamond From $5.95 Up

GODDESSof TIME...17 '

BULOVA ... 17 $ A l--' '
Set with two diamonds . . . ( TTj -

J T

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY
ARTICLE UNTIL

Pouna

2

mie

Cut

Woman's

Brittaln,
Elleston's

Walling,

is

J1

$1.75
92c

$1.40
75c

9c
9c
8c

Gallon
Can

No.
For

No. 2
Only

Can

"AM J I l 1 klB Your Order
R!! nBdhH Promptly! II

HHMHIMrilHHMMiiMMui

Can

ThanksgivingShoppingMade Easy
M,t HAVE 6000
NEWS aiti ANO
MARY ARE COMING

HOME fOR THAN- K-

753'Yiwe.tf m M I Mr v

Baptist W. M. S.

Nineteen members oi the Mis-

sionary Society met at the church
Monday afternoon.

Opening song. "Come Thou Al-

mighty King."
Prayer by Mrs. R. C. Couch.
Song, "How Long Must We

Waif ?

Mrs. D. Scott read as a devo-
tional the 10th chapterof Luke.

A mission book "Saved to Serve'
was taught by Mcsdames Scott, I.
N Simmons and Whitekcr. A
short business meeting followed.

o
Foster II. I). Club Meets
With Mrs. Server

It is ery important that a child
have toys to play with, stated Miss
Vaughan when the Foster Home
Demonstration Club met with
Mrs L G. Server. November 2.

Playing is one of the best things
a child can do. They should not
play with all their toys at one

they them lot of their for this
place for lu,l"- - "'playing in the house, so they can

play weather'the same council
they do outside. Fix place for
their toys and they can them
away when they finish playing.
This way things are not thrown
around everywhere.

The club use punch board
sell the closet.
Mcsdames A. Oates, R.

Wade, A. C. Sego were appointed
get something for Mr. and Mrs.

Dallas Adkins. They lost their';
home by fire last week.

inc rccreatic-- program was
enjoyed by all. We
meet with Mrs. R. Nov- -
emDer Sandwiches, cookies and
hot chocolate was served thc
following members: Mcsdames A.

Sego, H. A. Gauntt. A.
Oates, M. Server, M. Harroll,

R. Wade, M. M. Clark. Jim
M. Martin, E. Adams,

L. G. Server and Miss

Mrs. C. Atkins of Powell,
Texas returned her last
week after few weeks visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W
Johnson.

i';V;i --csa
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SourPickles

53c
Fancy White Meal

20 Pound
Bag 5()C

Field Corn

Apple Sauce

of

13c
Happy Vale Peas

No. Can
Only IOC

Complete Assortment Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

8c
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Home Dcinonstratinn
Council News

In selecting the officers for the
coming year, Mrs. R. Barnard,
Mrs. Ed Hester and Miss Maude

were elected chair-
man, vice chairman andsecretary-treasur-er

respectively according
the votes of the members compos-
ing the Haskell County Home
Demonstration Council meet-
ing SaturdayNovember C Has-
kell.

The newly elected officers will
take office January All ap-
pointive officers will be named

that time.
December 4 will be the closing

dateof the contest for club repor-
ters. The reporter making hignest
grade according score card
will be presentedwith gift from
the council. The following com-
mittee was select the
present. Mrs. Dennison, Mrs. C.

Thomas and Mrs. Clark. All
reporterswere requested bring

will enjoy a more, dippings re(orts
There should be a certain "

Wade

Best,

home

1.MJI

The chairmen committees,
in bad thc :ounc.il reporter and
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Delegates from Bluebd
tcr Point, Foster, Hutl
Midway, Mattson,
vuiiuii uiiu jiarcy nl
meeting. Cound

The Blue Honnrt
Demonstration
News

ii'Kuiar meet ng ol
Bonnet Home Dimonstd
was held Thurrdaj NJ
in the home of Mrs Ho

Plans were ma
acmovemeni program
be held November 18 in
of our home food ui:
strator, Mrs. Lew Clad

t.acii
call with "My F mtc

All officers were rcc
the coming year

The members of the
be in the Armistice Dd
November 11 in Rule

uiose atending
were: Mcsdames Hunt
Seltz, Lewis Clark Ru
rcn, Floyd King. A
Will Hlnes, T B Mc.Mc
Graham, O. J McCain,
comb, J. E. Place Dccj
C. Rogers, Less Lcwi.'J

work to the December meeting. Hincs and Mies Nora
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Regardlessof style, color, fabric or pattern
you may rest assuredthev are here waiting to wo

out with you and give you many seasonsof wea

siyie comfort.
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Come in today and look the completeline ovel
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llnms, S. S. Dozier, .1 W. Hern-do-n,

Ida Dozlcr, Lucy Day, D B.
CummlnRs, Mike Howell, G. K.
Lynch, nnd Mnudc Newberry.
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Hutto II. D. Club To Meet
Friday, November 12

The Hutto H. D. Club will meet
Friday, November 12 nt 2:30 p.
m. in the home of Mrs. G. K.
Lynch, home food supply demon-
strator with achievement day for
program. Each member don't for-
get to bring your specimen of
yeast bread and be present.

Visitors arc Invited.
o .

Foster II, I). Club To Meet
With Mrs. J. K. Wade

to

The Foster H. D. Club Is to
meet with J. H. lKCI.l.?i
ember 16th.

All members arc requested to be
present. Prospective members
may join nt any time.

Visitors are always welcome.
Reporter.
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skin Large jar only five
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LINED JUMPERS
up to 10 Blanket Lined Jumpers. $1.50. Special

79cEach

MEN'S KHAKI SUITS
ll&s't .olors Khaki Suits, Shirts and Pants Special Price

$1.98A

MENS UNION SUITS
Sites Heavy Weight. Unions. Regular price $1 25 Price

79c Suit

ROYS UNION SUITS
JBoji jm Weight Unions. Sizes up to 1C Speual Sale Price

42c
MPIMQ FF.I.T

lArc.lc.xf! Foil llm. nooiiinr value S3.00. All fizeb and colors,

$1.98
rrtl T.

Men. nnH n., .i ..m.. .r,i, Comes in Cire or m iy
worth 59c each. Special Price, Ial rj K
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llulto Community
H Club News

The Hutto H Club met Octo-
ber 22, 1037 at the Hutto school
with the sponsor Our businesswas

elect officers for the next year.
r or Letha Lynch,

Ruth McRcynolds,
Secretary-Treasure- r, Murlcne Do-
zlcr, Reporter Dorothy Scar-boroug-n,

Assistant reporter, Eliza-
beth McGregor, Song nnd yell
leader, Lynch.

Members present were: Eliza-
beth McGregor. Letha Lynch.
Murlcne Dozier. Pack,

Hammonds, Dorothy
Scarborough, and Ruth McRey-nold- s,

one visitor, Mrs. D.
13. Cummings. Reporter

Mrs. Wade Nov- - .V"UlS!
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SCRATCH!

i will be instructive and inspiring to

0

m

an wno come. The subject for the
morning will be- - "Hew To Put To
Silence Ignorant and Foolish
Men", and for seventy-thirt- y,

Binding of Satan" (Rev. 20:1-3- ).

Much is being said davs
the angel binding Satan with

a chain, and of the millen-
nial reign of Christ on the earth.

nnd study this timely theme
with us.

Witors ate urged to attend all
en ices. Come and worship with

u-- . rather than to be entertained
b u.s

( AMI'AIGN AGAINST
DESTItrCTIO.V or

HIGHWAY FLOWERS

Suunding the tocsin, "Preserve
tl e autumn beauty of our lugh-- v

aw and roadside parks.:" the
State Highway Department.
through JaeL. Gubbels, landscape
auhitcct. today announced a vig-
orous two-mon- th campaignagainst
the wanton picking of berries,;
flowers and colored leaves from'
shrubs and trees along the road-
sides of Texas.

"With the nip of fall in the air,
many of our berries, particularly)
the beauty berry, familiarly
known as the "French mulberry",

01

"The

these
about

great

Come

and even some of the edible bcr--j
nes. already are turning red," he!
said "Together with the fast--1
coloring leaves, these are among
the principal items of beautifica-tio- n

on our highways at this time
of the year.

"We earnestly hope the children
especially in our rural communi-
ties, will lead the parade in our
campaign against these depreda-
tions of thoughtless highway us-

ers, not becauseit is the law. but
because public sentiment is be-

hind us. If the traveler feels a
particular urge to pick colored
leaves and berries, he should go
far away from the right-of-way- ."

Mr. Gubbels suggestedthat edi-
ble berries known to have been
picked from roadsides shouldnot
be bought when offered for sale.

o
J The offering of the Zlon Meth-
odist Episcopal Church in Cam-
bridge Md . was stolen while wor-
ship was being held in the
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LEGAL NOTICE

Estate of JamesA. Mapes, De-
ceased,

No .1009, in the County Court
of Haskell County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I,
Elbert Mapes administrator of
the estate of James A. Mapes,
deceased,hnvc this day filed my
application In writing in the above
entitled and numberedcause for
nn order of the County Judge of
Haskell County, Texas, authoriz-
ing me ns the administratorof the
estate of JamesA. Mapes, deceas-
ed, to make and execute a min-
eral lease upon such terms ns tl)c
court mny order and direct, of the
following described real estate
belonging to the estate of the said
James A. Mapes, deceased,to-w- it:

An undivided one half interest In
that certain tract orprnrer-BMan- d

being a part of the Chas. IrVln
Survey No, G7. Abst. No. 294. de
cribed as follows: Beoinnine in E:
lino said Invin SuVvey, 1047 vrs
S. of its Orig. NE. cdrner; THENCK
W. 1078 -2 vrsjTHENCE S. 785
vrs. ThcncE 1078ts. Thence N.
785 vrs. to beginning, said entire
tract containing 150 acres of, land,
said estateowning an undivided
one half or an undividcd'75 acre
interest in'saJdlnndjtrrfd nppllcn-tio-n

will be henrTTby the County
Judge of Haskell County, Texas,
at the court house in the city of
Haskell, on the 29 dny of Novem-
ber A. D. 1937.

Witness my hand at Haskell,
Texas on this the 10th day of
November A. D. 1937.

ELBERT MAPES,
Administrator of the Estate of

James A. Mapes, Deceased.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of hearing on guardians
application to lease real estate of
G. (Gottlieb) Nussbaum, a person
of unsound mind.

Notice is hereby given of a
hearing before the Count Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on the
20th day of November A. D. 1937
at the Court House of Haskell
County, in Haskell, Texas, on the
application of A. Nussbaum,
guardianof the person and estate

)IiokL H f m

Special For ARMISTICE DA IT

And FRIDAY
Nov. 11 and 12
TI.: F

Sonja Heine and Tyron
Also "THI

"Four

Starring

Comedy
CjTU

AID"
and "Rhythm On The

Rampage"

Saturdaj
Noitf

v uniy

Naughty
Girls)

With JamesCumson and
Zazu ruts

Plus Comedy
"Give Till It Hurts"

Prevuc 11 p. m. Sunday and
Monday

Nov. 13-1- 5

"You Can't Have
Everything"

Alice Fayc and Don Amcchc
You will hurt to laugh and
laught till you hurt.

B88F3J

Our Answer
We are often asked how we give such fine

senice at such reasonable prices prices often

less than elsewhere for equal services.

nil,, imv nnri w thkttnTJl n small profit on

each case mnkinj? iU possible for As to give the
finest service at priefs tha are often less than
elsewhere. We ha no oier business to divide

attention. . -our time and

Three Ambulances
At all hours of the day or night we have

someone at our funeralhome to answerambulance

or funeral calls. Phone 10 day or night.

OUR MOrvTUARY STAFF affords the ser

vices of FOUR LICENSED FUNEKAL UlltliVJ-TOR- S

THREE LICENSED EMBALMERS, ONE

OF WHOM IS A LADY LICENSED FUNERAL

DIRECTOR and EMBALMER.

This equipment and this staff hasbeen assembled

that Kinney Funeral Home can
give unexcelled service.

KINNEY
FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 10 DAY OR NIGHT

Stamford,Texas

wer

of G. (Gottlieb) Nussbaum, n per- - n part of the Chas. Irwin Survey
son of unsound mind, for permis-- 1 No. 07, Abst. No. 294, described
mission to execute a mineral lease ns follows: BEGINNING In EB
covering the following described line said Irwin Survey. 1047 vrs.
land and premises situated In' S. of Its Orig. NE corner,THENCE
Haskell County, Texas and bc-iV- V. 1078 -2 vrs; THENCE S. 785
longing to said G. , (Ctfleb)vrs; THENCE E. 1078 -2 vrs,
ixussuaum, to-w- it:

Being a part ofhe Richard
Hnll Survey No. GO, Abstract
No 150, descrlbtl asfollows:
Begins nt the NW corner of
the Richard Hull 'survey;
Thence along thoV6t line of
the Hall survi'S. 1830 vnrrfs;
Thence E. Gf6 vnrns; Thence
N 1830 varas; Thence W. 070
varas to thej place ol 'begin-
ning nnd contninlng'217 acres
Of land. - '

A. NUSSBAUM.
Guardian of the Person and Es-

tate of G (Gottlieb) Nussbaum, a
Person of Unsound Mind. 2tc

o
Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy is needed to convince any.
one. No matter how bad your case
get a bottle, use as and ii
you are not satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drue
Store.

LEGAL NOTICE

No. 1084 Guardianshipof Willie
Mapes, Non Compos Mentis.

In the County Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

Notice is- - hereby Given of a
hearing beore the CountyCoTjr4j

29th day 6f November A. p. 1937,
i mi: l'uuii nuuse gi inasKeii

County, fin Haskell Toxnslon the
application of Ivy Ma4ie, guard-
ian of hc estateof Willie Mapes,
a person of unbound mind, for
permission to execute a mineral
lease covering the one seventh
undivided interest of said ward in
nnd to .the following described
tract of land A one seventh undi-
vided interest in thaLcc'rtaintract
or parcel onrrrrcrEnown as being

FancyFoods
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Gold Medal

Flour
24 lbs.

98c 1.93

MEAL
vgjgrj. Enjoy its richer

PEAS
SOUP

Pork
Beans
Pound

fe rA

M m&
3

flavor at this
low price.

8 Oz.
Can

1 lb.
Can

&

1 Can

48 lbs.

new

9c
14c

N. 785 vrs. to
said tract 150
acres of said

and one

my hand nt
on this the 10th day of

A. D. 1937.
IVY

of and
of A of

Soap

19c

Vav
--JW5f-l iWS7

THENCE beginning
entire containing

land, wards interest
being undivided seventh
Interest.

Witness Haskell,
Texas

MASSIE.
Guardian penon estate
Willie Mnpes, Person Un-

sound Mind.
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Choptank
No 2 Can

White Swan
No. 1 Can

Lux or Lifebuoy

3 Bars

Xffl lVas5afJiii.

November

)

1 lb. can

Drink It And Sleep

June

All I

290 L. K.

The

On

Pay The

i

High

4 Carton

3L

Tomato

Fancy Texas

Delicious Fruit
doz.

Fresh Tender

Firm

Special A Short

Lovely
Wave

Other

Time!

Gold
9 oz.

Gold
1

3

Let's A

8 oz

15c Size Vke. 5c
you buy it

can of Log
at our

low

2

&

3

lef

$1.25
At

CRITERION
Sibyl Scott Phone Mrs.

Let OneBale Cotton
Make Down On

Complete Overhaul Job
Your

FARMALL

Get Your Off Hand

HLL

Crustene

Quality
Pound f'1

Early

peck

Green

Balarx

Reasonable

Sherman

Repairing Noli)!

CO.

PIUtiLY WIGtiLY Sor
iMyiMlHraMntf FuriousFallAisisetites

Tomatoes

Compound

Wichita

45c

111
Oranges,

Beans,

Lettuce

For

QflPejrtl

BEAUTY SERVICE

of
Payment

Bananas,

Mil

Sunset

Mince Meat, box

Dates,Unpitted, pkg.

Oats,White Swan, lb. box

Macaroni or Spaghetti

Morning Bracer

Coffee

Bake Cake!

Baker'sPremium

Chocolate

r 15c
1Q

for 15c
Washburn's
Pancake

Flour
When

Cabin
Syrup regu-
lar price.

lb.

35c

15c

10c
Large Fresh Bunches

Carrots, for 9c

Homo Grown Large Bunches

Turnips Tops 5c
Crisp Heads

for 10c

nent

Sunset

2

2

Center Slice

LWe Reserve the Right To Limit Quanitiec

z

PAGE FIVE

tuty Service Prices.

A

ext FdII!

doz.

for 25c

10c

18c

Pkgs. 10c

Know it's fresh See it
Ground

Guaranteed Please
1 lb. pkg. 3 lbs.

19c 55c
1-- S0 lb. bag 50C

wc tebljwMa

Branded Round, lb. 27c
Tender and Delicious

Veal Chops,lb. 22c
Choice Cuts

Branded T-Bo- ne, lb. 25c
Veal SevenSteak, lb. 17c
Oleo,Blue Bonnett, lb. 19c
Veal Ribs, lb. 12c
Sugar Clued
BaconSquares,lb. 19c
Country Style
Pork Sausage,lb. 19c
Old Time

Mince Meat,2 lbs.
Veal SevenRoast,lb.

3

3
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VAGK SIX

Established January 1, 1886.
Vtttttabed Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter atthe postoffice
at Haskell, Texas,under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
f any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly

cerrected upon being called to the attention of the
xibUahers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing U the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from Information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Hate
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Six Months In advance 75
(Oca Year in advance $1.50

MIGRATORY FAMILIES

The replacement of human labor by machinery
is doing something to Texas that is going to have
to be remedied, .ind at an early date. Land owners
now find it possible to work hundredsof acres of
land with one tractor, which no longer makes it
.necessary for them to have tenant families on their
iarms. The same status exists elsewhere and as a
result, these families are set adnft homeless, with
no job and forced to go from place to place where
seasonal crops will offer temporary labor.

So large a number of Texas and Oklahoma
families hae migrated to California that the state
is building sanitary camps, with organized labor,
where families may remain at a cost of ten cents a
day, and if they cannot pay the dime, they may
work it out. The FederalGovernmentis financing
the camp through the Farm Security Administra-
tion. The camp;, are being built chiefly for Okla-homa-

and Texans because these states rank res-ptiv- el

first and third in the number of those
crossing into California The last available census
on migrants entering California by automobile in
need of manual employment during the 12 months
period ending June. 1936. included 13,984 Oklaho-man-s

and 6.685 Texans These are not hoba
but dispossessedfamilies.

Families are flocking to California because of
the crop that lequire a huge army at harvesttime.Twenty acres of hops require 500 men to harvest
it. Thirty men can do the regular labor in a 2,000
acre peach farm, but it takes 200 to 250 additionalat pruning time, 100 more at thinning time and
1.000 more at picking time This is the flame thatdraws the dispossessedfamilies to California, butthe state is becoming oer-ru-n and many of thefamilies are being thrown back on their homestate.

Texas is exponenting this situation now Hun-
dreds of footloose lab. 'its have been available .nSouth Texas the last few months because it is tnecotton picking seasonand more laborersare neededthere at that season The situation is likely to be

See before you a Save
agent's the yard.

All Work

A. II. Prop.

come prevalent over the entire state where ma-
chinery is used on n large scale, resulting in the
moral and physical health of the community being
touched to the point that t will become necessary
to set up sanitary camps as California is doing. To
say the least, the state Is rapidly facing the time
when it will be forced to do something more than
talk about the hordes of migratory families who
are flooding the highways.

PREPARING FOR PEACE

The keel of the U, S. navy's newestbattleship
the first to be built since the Washington naval

treaty of 1922 is to be laid down two months
aheadof time, and work on this naval giant will
be under way before another fortnight lias passed.
The ship will cost $60,000,000 and will carry nine
16 inch guns, it will be named theNorth Carolina
and it will be ready in 1941.

Considering the woefully unsettled states of
the world, it is hard to avoid a feeling of thinks-givin- g

that our fleet is being strengthenedby this
addition, costly as it is. And if the cost is hard to
forget, we might remember that the North Caro-
lina will serve her puropose even if she never fires
a shot at any enemy in her entire career.

There is still something to be said for the theory
that adequatepreparednesscan help to keep a
nation out of war If, by the mere fact of her exis-
tence, the North Carolina helps makeother nations
wary of starting trouble with the United States,she
will be worth every cent she costs.

RADIO 11EDTIME STORIES

George H. Payne, memberof the FederalCom-
munications Commission, declares that radio pro-
grams are overduefor reform in the matter of the
fare they offer children. He objects particularly to
the blood-curdli- tales of gangsters,detectives and

"I have had many condemning
them." says Mr. Payne. "I had a man in here the
other day who said, 'My child had a nightmare
thinking he was being kidnapedand tortured after
he had listened to one of "those programs'."

Most parents probably agree with Mr. Payne
whole-hearted- ly After all, one does not need to be
an expert psychologist to realize that nerve-rackin-g,

fear-creati- ng thrillers can be an ng

emotional diet for a youngster.

LETTERS FROM HOME

A reversal of the exhortation to
college boys to be sureand "write home to mother"
is containedin an addressrecently made by a dra-
matic critic before the New York Historical Asso-
ciation. This gentlemanturned the tablesand urged
mothers to take time out "between cigaret puffs
and cocktail sips" and write to their collegiate sons.

That the average mother is so busy with
cigarets and cocktails that she neglects her corres-punden- ce

is probably somethingof an overstate-
ment But that the ed practiceof writing
long letters and writing them often, is falling into
disuse among adults as well as among youths is
probably quite true

"Housecleaning"
--on

.a aam'FVhaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaa 2r "Tka. Urn ffjT W m ilfr n 1 B bv

We haveno more room for used car space.Our floors
arefilled. We must sacrifice thesesplAdid bargains
at once, regardlessof price. I

Our stockincludesall modelsfromJ28 up to1937'sjust
turned in on new cars . . . Chevrolets, Fords, Ply
mouths,in coaches,sedans.fJrice To Sell.

Wair,

Liberal allowanceson your car!
Take from six to eighteen months
to pay. Visit our showroom to
seethesegreatlyreducedcarvalues.

Public ChevroletCo,
Turner, Mgr.

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE" v

us buy Monument.
commission by coming to

Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

straight-shooter- s.

communications

time-honor- ed

coupes,

today

F'rank

Phone33

TUB BASKELL FYKE PMtSS

Haskell County
C

As Revealedby the Fifes
of the Pre Press 30, 30
and 40 years Ago.

30 Years Ago

On Saturday afternoon the
beautiful little bungalow of Mrs.
D. W. Pitchfork was thrown open
to her many friends, the honorcc
being her sister, Mrs. Becnc of
Fort Worth.

Elder J. H. Shepcrdleft Thurs-
day for Abilene to hold a meet-
ing.

Mr. T. P. Johnson of Johnson
county arrived here yesterday on
a prospectingvisit.

ConstableT. J. Lemmon made
an official visit to Carney Thurs-
day.

Mr. Bruce W. Bryant, one of the
limbs of the Haskell bar, return-
ed Wednesdaynight from a busi-
ness trip to Whitewright.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eggcr were
up from Stamford and spent a
day or two in Haskell this week

Mr. J. T. Miller has sold his
dairy business to Mr. P. D. Solo-
mon and moved out to his farm
southwest of town.

Owing to the impression which
seemsto prevail with a good many
people to the effect that they can

buy on basis or the fertilizer was.
settle accounts with merchants
because they withdraw
money from the banks during the
existing financial condition, the
business men of Haskell have pre-
pared statement to the public.
Only a small amount of money
can be withdrawn from the banks
daily, but the arrangementsmade
by the business men and the
banks is such that any depositor
can give checks, to full showed
of his deposit if tnnt germination of the
payment for goods purchased oi
in settlementof accounts due, and
these checks will be acceptedby
the business men and the banks.

40 Years Ago

Mr. 'M. A. Clifton of the north
side was in town Thursday look-
ing tall and talking loud.

Capt. Dodson sold about 40 head
of :attle the first of the week to
a party from Hemphill county, for
a pretty good we heard.

Real fresh oysters from the
Gulf are a rarity way out here,
but they will be here Tuesday
night, and you shouldn't fail to
samplethem.

The lifting of the quarantineon
the 16th loosed quite a stream of
cattle. They have been in
droves of all sizes, some for this
county and some going farther
west.

About five o'clock yesterday
morning Mr. C. D. Long discover-
ed the roof of his kitchen to be on
fire and by the firing of guns and
ringing of the nearestchurch bell
soon brought several neighbors to
his assistance, not, however, be-
fore there was a considerable
blaze and the situation had begun
to look serious, But by quick and
energetic work the fire was soon
brought under subjectionand ex-
tinguished.

Mrs. Gregg is visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Newt Mlllhollon at
this place.

Mr J A. Price sold on Tuesday
to Mr H C Dillahunty a lot of
cattle to the amount of $4700

Mr W E. Lindsey and family
and Miss Etta Jameswent pecan

BewareCoughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicinesyou have tried for your cough,chest

cold, or bronchial irritation, you canget relief now with Creomulslon.
trouble may be brewing andyou cannot afford to take a

with any rpnrady less than
Creomulslon. which goes right to
the seat of thetrouble and aids na-
ture to sootheAnd heal the inflamedmucous membranes and to loosen
and expel theMladenphlegm.

Even if otherremedieshavefailed,
don't be discouraged,try Creomul-
slon. Your druggist Is to
refund your money lfyou are notthoroughly satisfied 1th the bene-
fits obtained fromthe very, first
bottle. Creomulsionrtsoneword nottwo, and it hasyiio hyphen In It.
Ask for it plainly, seethat thenameon the bottlerls Creomulslon, andyou 11 get the genuine product andthe relief you want. (Adv.)

Al Fee
All Kind

GAS, Peru&upn j

History
hunting on Clear-For-k

Mr Albert English arrived Wed-
nesday evening from Woodward,
and will spent some time at home.

o

ExecutiveGives
ProgramTo Aid

Cotton Farmer
By A. D. Jackson,Chief, Division

of Publications
Considerable increases in the

yields of cotton can be secured by
better placementof fertilizers both
in the sandy lands of East Texas
where fertilizers have been fairly
profitable and in the heavy black
soils of Central Texas where, due
to their heavy texture and high
lime content and the lower rain-
fall, fertilizers as ordinarily ap-
plied have not given sufficient in-

creases to justify their extensive
use. Experimentsby H. P. Smith,
Chief, Division of Agricultural
Engineering, Texas Agricultural
ExperimentStation, in cooperation
with U. S. D. A., haveshown that
in all cases the best yields were
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iced causes reduction in yields,
and that planting the seed in loose
soil causes delayed germination.
In all the experimentsthe cotton-
seed germinated better when
planted directly on the firm stoil
at the plow sole when no loose
soil was allowed to fall between
the seed and the firm soil. This
is accomplished by extending the
seed spout of the planter to a
point immediately behind the fur--
iow opener and almost touching
the bottom of the furrow.

Last year the sales of ferUli
zers in Texas was 84,938 tons
which is much greater than any
year since 1929. These fertilizers
are used principally for cotton
crops in East Texas. They cost
$30.00 to $35.00 per ton on the
average and yield from $50.00 to
S(5.00 per ton in added lint.

The effectiveness of fertilizer
upon cotton decreasesas the mois-
ture supply decreasesso that those
sections of the state farther west,
where Iheie is lower rainfall, as

Hue. uu not gel enough benefit
f.cr: fertilizes to justify their
u-- e. There is much interest in de-
veloping a more profitable fertili-
zer practice even in the heavj
rainfall belt where fertilizer has
been fairly profitable In addition
to the limited moisture handicap
the heavy, black, waxy soils of
Central Texas contain an abun-
danceof lime and usually do not
respondso readily to applications
of fertilizer as do sandy soils and
applications of fertilizer on these
soils have been disappointing. Ac-
cordingly, the recent experiments
showing better response from fer-
tilizers on these soils when it was
placed about two inches to the
a.w. unu uuuui. imti; jiiini-- oe-lo- w

the level of th srwl !,

there is more moisture available
than nearerthe surface, have been
hailed with much enthusiasm. This
important finding may result in a
wider and more successful use of
fertilizer in the blackland.

Farmers have recognized (hat
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the fertilizer should be a little
below the seed and that placing
the fertilizer in the same furrow
with the seed or even mixing It
with the soil In which the seed is
planted Injures the stand and
therefore the yield. Furthermore,
experimentshave shown that the
proper time for the application or
the ordinary complete fertilizer
for cotton on most soils is at tne
time of planting. Accordingly, on
account of lack of suitableequip-
ment they have distributed the
fertilizer In a furrow; bedded on
this furrow; and then they have
planted in the loose soil over the
fertilizer. The practice gives very
good action to the fertilizer, but
due to the loose seed bed, results
in most cases in very poor stands
and a consequent reduction in
yield to offset some erf the bene-
fits of the fertilizer.

The results of Mr. Smith's ex-

periments are dlscuscd in Bui.
No. 548 which Is just off the press
and will be sent to those request-
ing it as long as they last.

o
WOODKOW ADCOCK

TRAVELS 500 MILES
TO FILL PULPIT.

The Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pas-
tor of the Sagerton and O'Brien
Methodist churches in Haskell
County, is one of twenty-fiv-e
young ministers in the School of I

Theology at Southern Methodist!
University who are serving "as
student pastors while enrolled in
the seminary.

In the course of a regular school
term these modern circuit riders
who serve church from Amarillo
to Huntsvillc travel a total dis-
tance that would reach six times'
around the world, j

The Rev. Noel Bryant takes the
long distance record, by riding'
more than seven hundred miles
each week to serve as pastor of
the Dodson circuit near Amarillo.
The Rev. Mr. Adcock travels ap-
proximately five hundred miles
each week in order to fill his pul-
pit each Sunday. The Rev. Kermit
Hollingsworth goes in the other
direction to sere the Lovclady
Circuit near Huntsville.

The fronUer Methodist circuit
riders were noted for the amount
of territory they could cover, but
they will have to pass the laurels
to their young successorswho at- -

mm3

r
ON TUB

tend the same classes four days
each week In Dallas andpreachinf
pulpits live hundred miles apart
on Sunday.

The Rev. Adcock is completing
his first year In the Seminary.He
is serving for the second time as
pastor of the two Methodist
churches In Haskell County. He
is the son of J. W. Adcock.

George Frledrich Martlch, rich
manufacturer of Dresden and fa-

ther of 14 children, eloped with
his niece.

A student at the high school in'
Wlnslow, Me., Is named Harvard
Yale Brown.
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yj - ,,., luuujjiii now nine the Pilgrims
agJBflly had fft Mch to give thanks? How infinitely

.ore D.cssea are we of But it was those brave
souls ho, through lou-- for and family, made
Thanksgiving Day a national institution-- a day for
reflection on our domestic bliss. And our blessings have
increased CJr after jear until 1937 finds many thousands
of West Texans of homes. . . enjoy-
ing the Electrical Standard of Living. It is a mode of
We-co- mforc and case-undr- eamed by the Pilgrjms. Its
adoptionhas beenswift in West Texas,so swift that this
Thanksgiving finds a larger percentageof West Texans
living in electrical security than do aerageAmericans.
Ne hve better becauseevery man ho ever loved his
family has sought to the advantagesof Electric

WestasUtilities
Company

The Belter Tbhgs of Ufe Come wHb the
Electrical Standardof Living
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1st GrandPrize
SI 2.000 Now American

Homo

2ndGrandPrize
S3.000 Now American

Homo

Plus

10 PrizesEach
Worth $200 eachweek

Enter this great national
contest by writing not over
100 words on why you ap
prove of the Electrical
Standardof Living.

You Need This
FREE FOLDER

Ikxh men and women are eli-

gible to enter this ritEIi conicst.
Ask for the free entry blank at
our office. The two grand prixei

a S12.000and an $8,000home
will be awarded to winners

after December 4. They will be
selected from 10 weekly win-

ners of $200 priies. Ten prhes
will be awarded eachweek from
now until December4. You still
hae an equal chance to win a
grand prize

K ' .
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appropriations to thorn, they sud
denly decided that I had done so
nnd accordingly considered eco-
nomy wide open to them. The
Senate passed one bill affecting
tnc suite departments without a
hearing and sent It over to the
House. Then they admitted the
bill would have to be worked
over DUT they didn't do anything
at all with refercnecc to econo-
mizing on the education bill which
they had votedout last with
the biggest Increase of all the ap-
propriation bills. Furthermorethe
Senate did nothing on the judi-
ciary bill which had substantially
increased the salaries of all the
Judges.

These bills didn't even get out
of committee and Senator Stone
who had been one of the loudest
of all in saying that he would eco-
nomize, voted to put off any hear-
ing on these bills, even com-
mittee.

With only eight days left to
the House of Representa-

tives passed a resolution asking
me to appropriations for
economy; BUT even the authorof
the resolutionsaidon the floor that

H....I
(JO 1iuiiaj.il- - mc

(Legal)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

fcl oi

or

response

time will be returned unopened.
The Owner expectsto have avail-
able not to exceed $05,000 for this
contract. Bids arc to be submitted
on the general construction, fur-

niture and mechanical work in one
bid.

A Cashier's ceritfied
checkor acceptablebidder's bond,
payable to the Owner, an
amount not less than five percent
(59c) of the largest possible total
for the bid submitted, including
consideration of the additive al-

ternates, must accompany each
bid.

Attention is called to the fact
that there must be paid on this
project not less than the general
prevailing rates of wages which
havebeen established by the Own-

er as the following:

Whov Minimum Rate Shall Be As Set In
This Schedule:

-- yiUon wage itate
Per Per
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key" on the Governm--' im.
I knew that if I were to submit

wropnauons the Legislature
couldn't revise them intelligently
'" .sllor,t n time when they had

appropriations for fourmonths beforn. i nic t, .,.".

?Jti V.1,0 bjwt on the calendar
..- -. uiutR nosoiutely the chan-ces of passing any tax bill to fi-nance the old folks, the blind, thedependent children, nnd our part
2m tcnchm' retirement sys--

Of COlirso. nnt nfn 4!, ...t.
Have been talking so loudly about

' "i,,mea xor a momentthat they could finance by eco-nomy the aid to the blind, to de-
pendent children, the old folksand the teachers. All they couldhope to do even if they passedeconomy bills would be to reduce
the deficit In thn tfennml Z.,.,,1 ..
of which the general operation of
".-- Kuvummeni is paid.

There has been so much talk
abOUt hOW mtleh mnnnw 41,. -- ,.
called "economists" could save by
abolishing the liquor board that
I want the people to have the
facts.

In the first nlnpo. van uvMilrln't
have any enforcement law. In the
next place, the present adminis
trator, uert rord, collected in his
first ten months of sen-ic-e a mil-
lion dollars mnrn fhrm ti?nc 1

lected in the nreccdinc inn
months. Thus, he hns rnlloMoH
enough additional money in ten
months to more than pay the
operation of his entire department
for over a year and enforced the
liquor law in addition.

1.

2.
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TIW rtABKBLL FREK MUM
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
Lee A. Cornelius, Administra-

tor of the Estate of S. R. Corne-
lius, Deceased,having filed In our
County Court his Final Account of
the condition of the Estate of said
S. R. Cornelius, Deceasednumber-
ed 1014 on the ProbateDocket of
Haskell County, together with an
aODlication to ho HIsrhnrirnrt no
sucn Aaministrator.

You Arc Hereby Commanded,
That by publication of this Writ
for ten days shall be made in a
Newspaper printed in Uie County
oi iiaskeu you give due notice to
all persons interestedin the Ac-
count for Final Settlementof said
Estate, to appearnnfl contest the
same if thet see prper so to do.
on Monday the 22 Jay of Novem
ber A. D. 1937. at Uic Court House
of said Count, lr Haskell, Texas,
wnen sniu nccoum anaAppuca-tio- n

will be acted upon by said
Court.

Given Under My Hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in the
City of Haskell this 5th day of
November A. D. 1937.

JASON W. SMITH.
Clerk, County Court, Haskell

County.
By Janie Lyle Martin, Deputy.
I Hereby Certify that the above

and foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy of the Original Writ now
in my hands.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.

We want to buy one hundred photos showing interior
views of homes of this section. Each photo submitted
must include a view of gas heating equipment. Note
the sample below and read the five simple rules of the
Contest conductedby your gas company.

A prize of $10 will be awarded EACH of the TEN
BEST PHOTOS submitted each week. At the close of
the TEN WEEK PHOTO CONTEST four additional
grand prices of $100, $75, $50 and $25 will be awarded
the four best photos submitted.

ililiiiiwtl i sk'fttS"
The above photo illustrates a radiant circulating

O" &its lJil,ti'r usc'i '" !" l,ome f "e f "r
customers. Any type gas heating appliancesmay
be included in your entry.

5 Simple Rules of the

"Heating Photo Contest

All photos must include a view of the gas heating
equipment used to heat the room or adjoining
room in which the photo is taken. (See sample).

The house in which you reside must receive its

cm service from one of the companies of Lone Star
r' ......,. ....I nil nhotos submitted in the TEN
WEEK CONTESTmust be taken m a home served

gas by one of the companies of Lone Star Gas

System. These companies arc: Lone Star Gas

Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gas

Company; Community Natural Gas Company;

Texas Cities Gas Company.

Employes of any companyof Lone StarGas System

3 and their immediate families and professional
photographers'or persons engagedin the 'business

of making photographsfor commercial purposes

arenot eligible to enter this Heating PhotoContest.

4.

5.

All ohotos submitted must have your name and

address (including the town) PRINTED PLAIN-L- Y

ON A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER AND

PASTED TO THE BACK OF EACH PHOTO

ENTERED IN THE CONTEST.

submitted should be delivered to yourK mailed to LONE STAR
gTsIystem, Advertising department,
305 S. HARWUUU 31., ununn, w.

The contest is for a TEN WEEK Period from October

December 18, 1937 (inclusive). All photos
11 1937 to

.ubmitted wUl become the property of Lone Star Gas

Svstem to be used as desired by the company. Photos

tered in the contest will not be returnedand weekly

orize winner, will be advisedby letter. At the close of

week contest a complete list of prize winners
the ten

inspectionat your nearestgas
will be availablefor your

company office.

The largest feet in all England
are believed to be those of a Dur-
ham woman. She takes a size 21
shoe.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALK
OF HEAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable 44th
Judicial District Court of Texas
in and for Dallas County, on the
1st day of November, 1937, in the
case of THE DALLAS JOINT
STOCK LAND BANK OF DAL-
LAS, versus Mrs. FrancisGehrcls,
a widow, No. 31095-- B, and to mo,
as Sheriff, directedand delivered,
I have levied tinon this nth Hnv
of November A. D. 1937, and will
between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., on the

ffirst Tuesday in December A. D.
1937, it being the 7th day of said
month, at the Court House door of
said Haskell County, iiythc City
of Haskell .Texas, proctcd to sell
at public auction torfhe highest
bidder, for cash in Jrand, all the
right, title and Interestwhich Mrs.
Francis Gchrels, avldow, had on
the 5th day of Efebruary A. D.
1934, or at any tiftie thereafter,of,
in and to the following described
property, to-w- i(:

Situated in Haskell County,

Being all erf Survey No. 1, Cert.
No. 21, issued to W. Ahrenbcck
and Bro. Patent No. 524, Vol. 29,
dated Feb. 27, 1878, recorded in
Vol. 1, Page 85, PatentRecords of
Haskell County, Texas, containing
320 acres of land; and
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, Being the same land conveyed
to O. P. Harlan by J. H. Kemp,
ct ul. by deed dated April 16,
1917, of record in Vol. 72, Page
311, Deed Records of Haskell
County, Texas;

Being the same land described
in deed of trust executedby Mrs.
Francis Gchrels to H. W. Fergu-
son, Trustee, dated Feb. 5, 1934,
and recorded In Vol. 39, Page
279, Deed of Trust Records ofHas-
kell County, Texas;

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above named

h

5M3V

VT """
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persons and will be sold to satis--:
fy two Judgments amounting: toe
$348.07 and $4,846.40, respectively,,
against Mrs. Francis Gchrcla, a
widow, together with 8 per cent
Interest thereon from September
30, 1937, in favor of THE DALLAS
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK OF
DALLAS, and costs of court and:
the further costs of executing thlv
writ:

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND thi
6th day of November, A. D. 1937..

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas--

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Lftans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

$ei Rule andHaskell N. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas
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J Better Carsl Better Prices! Better Terms! ?
Phone F. W. COUCH 1340 Norto
Res. 4179 t Abilene, Texas First St

"tfJilZafl1 " r Dealer In The West
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening it Sundays
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JohnBrown has
"a cold",

John Brown is usually a careful man. But
John Brown, like many others who catch!
cold during winter months, ignores the
dangers of sudden changesof tempera-
ture. Some rooms of his house are heated
and othersare not. Now John Brown has
a cold!

And the little Browns
fckc crvifrMt-iCt- f

Like,, their Daddy, the little Brown girls
a cold. Although the room wherehave

ey play is kept cozy and warm, fre- -

quently they go to unheatedparts of the
house. It doesn't take the cold germ long
to strike when the girls go into the cold
bedroomto bring additional toys.

And Mother Brown
is takingchances

Mrs. Brown hasn't a cold . . . yet. But
Mother Brown is constantlytaking chances
with herhealthas she goes from the warm
rooms into cold onesduring her busy day.
Wouldn't it be safer for the Brown family
to HEAT THE ENTIRE HOUSE this
winter?

LONE STAR

ComniunilyCHNaturalGasGa
GAS

t
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WE DON'T WANT TO

ed.

RAISE
PRICES

EffiCt.o Mondav. Nn ember loth, we are dos-

ing out all aciount.s on our books and will operate
in tin future on a

Strictly CashBasis
Rising costs of materials and lubor has made

thu step necessary in ordtfr to maintain a high stan-

dard of senice at no addecicostto ourcustomers. . .

b eliminating a large(volu he of bookkeepingwork,

srnin of a collector eUf we will bo able to con-

tinue the consistently ldw cheduleol prices in our
parts and repair departmeits, and believe that you
wmI find this method mord satisfactory and econo-m.ta- l.

PrepareYour Car For Winter Driving Now!

Let us giVbyou a freeestimateon a complete
ov erhaul job for your earortruck thatwill place it in

perfect mechanicalcondition for cold weather. No

job too large nor too small for our well-equipp-

repair department.

Haskell Motor Co.
Sale -- FORD Service

Unemployed
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

At the local po-- t office or from
the postman.

12. Is this census confined to
American citizens"

No all permanent residents of
the United Statesare included.

13. Is the information given on
the cards to be considered confi
dential'

Believe

Safety

Truck,
vehicle

according
vehicle

T3fMM
Yes. This information will be' ; lssed mU anng spe.

for unemployment statistics .
Depart- -

only. " mont
14 Should every question on

caid answered" Carmichael urgedthat drlv- -

Yes obtain most accur-'-u their licenses verse
information possible themselves in safety regulation,

dent asks that each question highway and
However, failure chanical operations of their vehi--

l les lcl lesis.will preparationswer some questions
prevent card from beingcount--

Who is an "Unemployed",
person'

A person cither or any, Session
color who is who is Fourth Quarterly Conference will
able work, and work. ,be held the and

Who is a O'Brien Churches at
ed" Persons"

A person either ar
color who is part time E. B. Bowen
y u able to more work and will as
., more work. i services

ii. jMii mornine and evening at
work included--' .Tht,

iriey snouia registeras Tne e

P1 o ided on the Report Card
persons working on a P A .

N. A , C C C , or other emer-
gency work projectswhich is sup-
ported public funds.

18. Should
and return oards"

should not
cards unless they able to

work and are
work pay.

Should farmers fill and
return cards"

Not if they devote full time to
their own farms.

Should farm laborers
and return cards?

they unemployed or part
ly unemployed, able to work and
want work.

o
Miss Tuylor left last

given
other

three

census

elder

and'

other

miles

Thin

good

cash,

Texas

week vhr
State Conven-- aarace.Call or1

tion

Pulp From
Cotton Plant

for sale F-- 20 Farmaii
sale See L.

President tern 2Jc

n...i..,uleading of
ior-cott- on movement Texas,
believes that pulp from the
plant gradually wood
pulp Uie baic material in mak-
ing rayon.

has been in correspondence
with Frank Cameron, pro-
fessor at Uni
versity North Carolina, who
said that cotton pulps are clean--!
ed and cotton lint put on mar--1
ket at a reasonable price, the
mand would turn to
and increase to the South-
ern farmer.

supply five cent and
five and one-ha- lf cent cotton will
be needed." said, "for
that the
pay. But lie buy staple
coton that costs less

cotton lint
will be more than wood
pulp because cotton's cellulose
content higher, chemical tests
have Goldstein is a mem-
ber theEastTexas

committee seeking
cotton and

(Continued From Page One)

tion. Examinersof the De
estimatethat a

test be in 12 minutes.
bus, and

drivers will be issu-
ed licenses divided into
classes, A, B, and C, to
the type of to be operated

nHfl rrtVirtrtl ttr ite
be a

use endorscment of

the
be Co1- -

To the seeking
ate the Presi--

be ulc of the the
to ans--'

of the not lor me
the

15.

VOOI)UO ADCOCK
I'KEACU SAGERTON

of sex Adjourned of the
not working,

to wonts for Sagerton
16. "Partly Unemploy- -. Methodist

of sex any
Sagerton night
November

emploed
ho do Woodrow Adcock use
looKing tor sermon topics for Sunday,

uc uuBiiwKciii-- ) Sagerton.
projects Consecrated Minister"

ies un-- Cooperate Lay-Memb-er'

for
all W

Y.

by
housewives fill out

Housewives fill out
arc do

looking for
for

19 out

20. fill out

If are

Maybelte

Can

exponent

replace

chemistry

Goldstein

Commerce new
uses

next Saturday
presiding

Want Ads
FOR acres fine land,

fair improvements, '.i' -
if Munda.v, 3p perjXre Has
Federal, loan Bar-
gain See Geo. 'ts'be.l ( nun-da- y

FOR SALE CHEAP" acre
farm, 4 milcs-irc- m HasKell,
in cultivation, 4 room house

vmooth farming black
land mile from highway
gravel toad S1500 bal-- j
ance Fedeial loan. A bargain at I

$25 per acre. SoTtTgil A-- f

lirovvn, Haskell, up
fc El P.iso he will WANTED clotein

attend a Bupti-- t soo J C
at Free Press,

and
Allen

FOR SALE Best Bundle,
Tom Parker, milestiorthwest
of HasKell

ReplaceWood Piiln
cheap L. Mauldini

A M Or id of the, at barber shop
waco enamuer or commerce ta

new-us- e- '"' "P." if" ,""., ,w' "'"t e

in
cotton

enn
as

He
Dr K.

of the
of
if

the
de--l

suiely cotton;
income

"A good of

is nil manufacturer can
can

to grow.
"If Is dewaxed it

acceptable

is as
proved."

of Chamberof

campaigning!

Drivers License

partment complete'
can

commer-
cial

rtr

TO
AT

An

for

13, by the

J

SALE--14-7

i trronl

2tc

135
125

All
-2 on'

the

00

Room

Higeria.
$

- ltp

for

nrAMTm
..

short

nouiu 01 ouu lamiues write
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXK-340-SA-

Memphis, Tenn., or see
R. A Greenwade,
Texas. ' 4tf

WANT a place on shareir 150 or
200 acres. Teams or tractors.
Good force with good references,
J. H. Mitchell; Routrf 2, Rule,
Texas, 1 mile north, -2 mile
west Midway school. 4t

attention I'ovnnty
RAISERS

Use Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro-
duction, eliminates all external
parasitesand all worms. It must
make you money or your money
refunded.Contains 10 drugs ac-
cepted by all authorities,depen-
dable and makesand saves you
money. $i.uu per bottle, sojddiyj
ine l. ii iion 1'roauce uonin-a-v

JUXK UNK
We will pay the highest price for

scrap iron, old bat'.erles;' arid old
radiators. See us before you sell
uuncan Jieaa, at nasKeii Eiectr;

for a cotton laborntnrv In Tpxns. 'Gin Company. tf

rNh
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WE ARE PACING FACTS A bumper cropof Cotton, but lower prices than anti-
cipated.So we aregoing to match dollarfor dollar with you on our entire UsedCar
Stock. We took thesecars in on New Ford Salesexpectinga bettermarket for them Our mistake You can profit by

our sacrifice.Look themover, you will find below dependableUsed Cars at 25 to 50 per cent lower than anywhere in

this section.HERE'S THEREASON: Demandfor theNew Ford Car hasswampedus with trade-in-s. Our entire stock
must move We Lose YouGain. See the list below.

1928 Buick Sedan,formerly
priced $40.00, Now

$25.00
1929 ChevroletCoach, for-
merly priced $94.05, Now

$55.00
1934 Plymouth Sedan,for
merly priced$2S5.00,Now--

$175.00
VJrg) mr

US

I

yf
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1

1
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1935 Coupe,for
merly prieed$354.00,Now

1929 Ford Tudor,
priced $85.00, Now

1932 Coach,for
merly priced$110.00,Now

OFCSQNi

1930 Ford Truck, formerly

USUrTr'W TiSit

$275-0-0

JP5

Plymouth

formerly1

$58.00
Plymouth

$65.00

priced$51.70, Now

$38,00
1932 Ford Tudor, formerly
priced $225.00, Now

$150.00

Has

7k GreatestUsedCar

"SMBJJlPBBSSSSiiBBSSBJBBMBJiS

fglU ChevroletCoupe, for- -
ft? merly priced$320.00,Now--- VvV

17 $245.00 i
I 1935 Plymouth Coach, for- - I '

merly priced $410.00,No-w- I ' I

II $295.00 I J

If 1936 FordTudor, formerly Mil fi

J "1- - T A
im SSSSSSSSSSSM

1929 Ford Tudor, formerly 1935 Chevrolet Coach fnv.
priced $121.35, Now I merly priced $375.00,Now---

$99.00 I $315.00
1934 Ford Tudor, formerly 1 1935 Ford Tudor, formerly
priced$275.00, Now priced $425.00,Now

$195.00 $325.00

nn

B

:aV--

1934 Chevrolet Sedan,for-

merly priced $450.00,Now--

$325.00
1935 Ford Pickup, formerly
priced $425.00, Now

$325.00
1933 Chevrolet Coach, for-

merly priced$275.00,Now-- -

$175.00
EVW

I HIM 11 ll

1931 Ford Coupe, formerly
priced $175.00, Now

$135.00
1929 Chevrolet Coupe, for-

merly priced $141.75,Now--
SI15.00

1931 Chevrolet Sedan, for-

merly priced $150.00,No-w-

$120.00

1935 Chevrolet Sedan,for
merly priced$325.00,Nov--

$285,00
1935 Ford Tudor, formerly
priced $425.00,Now

$380.00

kell Motor Company
' Sales dJJSJ Service


